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Interesting New* CompiUtion.

The Application for a New Trial
of Guiteaii.

TniRl wm • Iftrftj crowd In Judge Ooj’ft
ftourt-room on tbo mornlnt of tbe :M wbni Mr.
gcoville entorwl to nrfuc tbe motion for n now
trial of hi* client Tbe prtooner took bla *o«t

bliootinw*! end fttUtmtHcd to apeak, hut tho

•urvej. be (tQiborlEcU. ' V or

an audience which flllcd every *cal. Hlxlv
Hrviinl aludcut* iipjiearwl In full-drc** routs'

and kner.breec|.es, and calling lilies all(i
snuflow ers. The teal hole wa* heftrtllj gnywl
and showed uimilrttkahle anm>r

J'r "? ...... W,™
asked that throe or four daya more t>u given Dtlr,'wl on the monilng of the Ut The a*.
kim for the puriw|aepf proving that several sistant Engineer of the Pim n.. .w. .

person* bad v|alM tbMuron during the trial .huied stwl s' ' i L. Mr D'-partmenl whs
and held unsiilborirM oouverruitiiins with | U “CTcrtl ot,ler I'crBons were serlouslr
theta. He also said that four persona were

tefttifr “ * — ‘

the Zitp'Sl p * F!! 6TtH*° a, p*T',ra,n •"> kh0 Union
prisoner, had subftenuently declaml his rtml ’ H‘ l,,c ran 'OtO a freight near Kurt Steele,
opmlun to iw Omreau . traa insane, t.ut killing Conductor Hobart, Brakeman Zdv and
hews* afraid to ao testify, lest his business Fireman Rmlth aci) miiu
should he Injured. The Court thought tbo . TlIJ?n, , L
present hearing hud iH ttor pr.K ecd. and suld I Ulg Illinois Central Hallroadhas negotlatod
the new matter .would bo oonaldorod In the I » lease of its New Orleans ilinr " ,

morning. Mr. ̂ mv.lle then reail the ..nidavits ty.nl ne vesrs Hon forulne-
of himself. John VY. Gulteau, rinyder ami the * 'P r
prisoner, and Mr. Corkhlll rejtd the afllilavlts mihkk ladles were recently drnwnml uhlln

: rrVTr ..... .... ..... .... ...Norman Wwrd.douounc ng Snjrdcr as H thief I nr"udwu\ De|sd, \ a., In a Imat. •

^ Aiuh t $2, .100,(100 in gold was shipped from

the | nlted Btatea to Europe on the ist-lhe
first shipmeut aigee the resunintimi of siNTle
imyment.

Fh«,o,,t and const ntrl Ion trains on the
oto \ alle) Hoad collided the other day near

Hanging Rock, Ohio. Two , lultorcrs were
killed outright, and live others badly Injured.

A raw evening* ago n gasometer at. New-
ark. N. J., containing 100,000 feet of Illumi-
nating material, exploded, sending a sheet of

flame two hundred feet Into the air and caus-
iug a loss of 125,000.

Tiieiik are In the United States 21, AVI flour-

ing mills, and in the Dominion of Canada
1.4HH, making a total of 2J.K44 in the whole
country.

TiiKtlrst annual convention of the Ameri.

enn Agricultural Association met h. New
lork ( ity oh the. 1st, ' ami organized by the

. choice of N. T. Rprainie, of Veruioiit hh ,

Senate on tho 1st, and a favorable report wua dent, J. il. Beall Dcrreturv umi it »n \t i Astrakhan, Rueala, In a recent terrlllc gale.
...     »ppn.prl.un» turn lo UM , .2 " M|- tw II, ( ffrouml II, „ -i.

- . ^ 'V ••• « thief
and a forger, and claimed that these were con-
clusive. Mr. Keovllle di’Slred to expunge from
Wtanl's atl’davlt all portions affecting the
character and Integrity of Hnyder, and the
Court so nrderetlt Mr. Htaivillc asked If the
Court was prepared to admit expiTt evidence
to decido the ipiestionof the genuineness of
the signatures on tbe news|iap« r, hut Judge
Cox said he did not feel at liberty to decide
new rule* of prset lee and ovMenoc for this pur-
tloular iwac. Mr. Houtrllle said he bad no doubt
thet'iiurt had power to ereifr^xnmine the Jury
with a view to settling the dispute, and said
be hud authorities for that purpose. Judge
Cox doriied him to preiMmt them. Mr. Davldge
continued rite discussion on tbe parlor the
Government, and \'ery atrotifly uharaeterixed
the (smduet of Hayqor. one of th- am ants. A
conversational argument then ensued. In which
ficovllle, Corkhlll, Itavldge and the prisoner
took pait, after which Judge Cox re teraleil his
request for Sc ivlll" to hand him the aulbiirl-
tie* troin which lie bud ipiuted cSi Iowa and 43
Connect IcuU. and adjourned for the day.

I'nit^rcNHloiml,

PgVRRAh petitions wen* presented In tbe
fiemtte on the 1st, and a favorable

1 .1,000 to tbo i n,

National II .urd of Health for supplying the ̂  yT A of director* and
people with vaccine virus at coat price. A * ’ ll *' i resldcnl from each Hi ate wen* also
resolution was ndoptetl culling on the Prcsl- \ I Here were sfventy delegates pfCsout
dent tu furnish copies of all eorrespoudenee fn»m different section* of the country
nlutingtoa t'ongress of American Nations, I Two Mhumov ini..ioi.«ri..a ... i ,

The hbcimun Three-per-ccnt. Funding hill ‘ mMbhHries paswd thmugli
Dallas, Tex., mi tho ‘Al with u party of six
men and seventeen women for halt l^kc.
On the A| small-pox was reported to he rap

I Idly Increasing In t:lnclinmtl and ahating In
J PlttslHirgh ami New York. Five new eases
and seven deaths wen* reported In Chicago.

In response to the call of the House for In

formation, the Cnuimisslouer of Pension* esti-
mates the amount of money rc(|iiin*d for the

| next twenty-live years at #1,347, till, MCI. The
kumsgrow gradually lens annually, ranging
from ItlJ.tMW.tKll to 1, 11011,01X1.

ON the 1st the K\ei*Ullvc Commit tee of the
varfous trunk lines met In New York and
agreetl to rcbfnre pusscUger rates lad ween
Chicago and New York to the figure* prevall-
lig Iwfore the railroad war. u*. follows: Lim-

ited tickets, $20; unlimited. IJA'JA; second-
class, $17.

(Ikohok Mautia, the hrakemau of thet hi-
cago express train lately deslmyctl by lire at
Spnytcn Duyvil, N. Y., and llconp* P. Han-
ford, tlu- eomluetor, lu],ve liccii indicted for
niausluughter and held in the sum of $5,11X1
each for trial.

whether his brother dies by legal process or

In tbe insane asylum, bis body shall be dls-

|K»sed of in a manner that Will not offend pub- , -The Ne# .paper Quarter of New York Cltf
lie decency.

flovK spdnTTitnrU said tp have taken out
aiadiey for $5, (XW on the life of Mrs. Harflcld,

the lute President's mother, In one of tho
Ohio "graye-yanl" lusurum-e companies.

Pkb*ii»bnt Ahtiii r on the 2d nominated
(teorge K. Bryant to ho Postmaster at Madi-
son, \\ is., and (icorgc Fisher to l>e .Harvey or
of Customs at Cairo, III.

Gditkau says Ncpvllla Isa ‘'crank.” Tlte
prisoner believes he will live many years yet.
He intends to have a new photograph taken
for money-making nurposea. Ills health is
said U) Ih* hull, and « Jail ofilelal said on the *1

that he did not think the assassin would live
long enough to l>e hanged. *

lx is aptiounccd on the authority of a mem-
Iwrof the family that Mrs.- Lincoln, the wid-
ow of the lute President; has $55,000 invested

tn-t1-* percent, bonds, liesldes her yearly pen-
sion of tcl,(Xlo, ami that the recent Congress-
ional action increasing her pension was not
Instigated by her son, the Secretary of War.

Tub Tammany and anti-Tammany factions
In the New York House of Representatives
united on the 2d and elected C. E. Patterson
Speaker.

Skchktahv Hi nt has designated Lleuten.
ant fiBes B. Huiber and Master \V. H.
Scfaeutse, of the navy, as officer* to assist
Lieutenant Danenhauer In his search for
Lieutenant Chlpp and his crew. - •

The Kentucky House of Representatives has
defeated, by a single vote, a bill establishing
the whipping post in that State.

Forelffn.

Tub Austrians and Herzegovinians had an-
other Ue»|ierate encounter at Bilek on the
filst ult., In which twenty men were killed on
each side. Thirty-five soldiers of u Dalmatian
rcglmofit went over to the enemy.

It is fluted that liOU fishermen peflshed at

THE NEW YORK FIRE.

whs taken up. and amendments were
adopted' recognising as binding the agree-
ment iniulc fm tbs extension of the five and
elx-p<*i» *ent. bonds, and providing that the
act shall not he construed to authorial* the In-
cmisenf the puhtto debt. The blit was then
report. il from tbeCpmiutttee of the Whole,
and. the iiuestion being noon agreeing to the
amendments us a whole, Mr. Sherman asked
furs separata vole upon Mr. Plumb's amend-
ment applying the surplus revenues over
IKiMMIuOd to the reduction of the public debt,
anlnuiurk* followed l»y Messrs, bbennan,
Pluiali and Teller. 'Irbe House resolu-
tion fixing tho' flUl of February as the day
for the Ourtleld memorial services was eon-
curred In ... Mr. Hill Introduced a bill

in th * House redueiug the postage on let-
ten. and sealed iwcknges tu two cents for half
an ounce or under, four cents for over half an
ounce and under two ouncos, and for each ad-
4iticn.il two ounces, or fraction thereof, two
routs. A resolution wua adopted setting apart
Monday. Hie 27th of February, for memorial
•erv.ecs upon tho late Pr taldant fiartleld. In
(« uun.iirc* of flic H took* tho PuBt-ofUoo Appro*
prlutioii bill iS4A5>U^iOU) wiu dist ussed up lo
tbr h> urnf adjoununent.

In the Senate on the 2d Mr. Ferry reported
adversely on the Joint residutlon to grant the
franking privilege to Senators and Represent-
ative* h.r oiheiul business, and Introduced a

itl. Fund
then tnk>'u up.

Hherman Thic-iK f-cciff. Funding b.ll was
Mr. Plumb's amcndmeiil, to

leave lu the Treasury only $10U,u0U.uix) for thi
mleiiiptlou of greenbacks, wa* defeated— 25
to if. An amendment by Mr. Hoar, asserting i

I'tndoin In cxt(<udliig
per cents, was
tJZV rSLSSL j port. Of .pin., m

inteniatlounl use aud for goloid eoiiis of sev-
end denoinliiatioiis. Mr. DuniieU rejMirted a

On the ground that no offense waa charged
In the aununona, the Court of Queen's Bench
gt Dublin on tin* 1st ordered the release of
several lady Leaguers lu Mullingar Jkll.

Tiik Supreme Court of Guatemala having
acqiflttcd some soldiers charged with ass.utll-

ing Hu* Secretary of tho French Legation,
France has refused to receive the Envoy front

Guatemala, and has dispatched a frigate to
demand an apology, the imprisonment of tho
assailants and indemnity of 10,(100 francs.

It Is slated that tlrt* customs officer who
recently defaulted and absconded at Tagan-

rog. a Houth Russian seaport, got awav with
47.0011,(100.

IIknuv J. Fisk, a wholesale merchant of
Montreal, has beeu sued by his divorced wife
for $250, (Kxi which she intrusted to his care

when they were married.

Six. k the suspension- of the Union (Jen-
eralc Hunk of France heavy defalcations have

been discovered. Its President and Manager
and some of the Directors have been ar-
rested.

Thk Caughnawftgn Imlluns, occupv ing a re*
serve near Montreal, behla conventffm recent-

ly and resolved to petition tbe Caniullan Gov-

eminent for admission to all the right* of dtl-
xeushlp.

Is. the I'russlau Lumltag one of the new
. ......... • , , , I decllidng to take tnc omit Veqimeu. “»

clew to the Italians who stole the corpse of 1 |N tt rCiVut uttempl to capture the murder-
the Earl of Crawford front the fmnllv vault lu J ̂  of llll(l pj, nephew, the Irish con-

Alwrlwensldre. i rtttbul*rvv»el*tid nearly every person residing
Tiik Commissioner of Internal Revenue re- | {|| ̂  ,ownon |<OUKh MMk.

'ding the five and six j port* the quant o. spiro u -.o r , ox the fid 8l(issou won the International
ndopted— 43 to 10— after 1 warehouses, January I, at 7«i,s*Xl,UM Uxuhlc | . „» i*,,ris Diaklng lixxi noint- to

a lung debate.,,. In thellousc Mr. Stephens rc- whldl ih H,Mmt UMKXyxX) in t*xce». of ' ,nil,oh,,t 1 urU’ nMlK,ng 1

ir,

>rtcd back bills for a metric gold plce<* for... - - - * fd * *

toeasuiv to repeal the export tax on tolmiaio,
and Mr. Itclford an act to lease arid mid desert
IsikI In t'olurado. The Posl-oUtoe Appropriit-
tii hi bill was then taken up lu Commlttis* of
the Whole, ami several proposed amendments

Itlughumwere rejected. Mr. offered an____ jM _ . .

aincmluiiiui to add IIUMMI for expens(*s of tbe
to— Jellvery system, but the House adjourned
without voilngoi) the proposition.

Mr. shkhman'h Tbro»-peraovut. Funding bill
was taken up in the Senate on the fid. and,
after further debate ami the adoption of an
amendment, ntTcred by Mr: Hawley, limiting
'he withdrawal- of bank circulation under the
fourth section of the act of |K74 to $5,009,000 per
tnonth. and n>4|iiirinK thirty days' previous me
(let* thereof, the measure was finally poimmsI—
;'il' i it lor Mil* were al*o paaaed, as f«d-
lows: Admitting free of duty goods tn t*oud
«suitributr«1 for the rel ef of color(*d emigrants
fnan Southern States to Kansas; to extend
the northern boundary of NebpMka; for the
distribution by the National Hoard of
Health of pun* vaccine virus to. the peo-
ple, and tb appropriate $21X1,11X1 for the
erection of h t\rt*-pr<wit hall of n cords for the
War lu-partment. Tho Secretary of th** lnt(*-
rlor transmitted the draft ef a bill to extend

Yignaux's 2,553.

Devastated by Plrr-I.arg« I.os« of fjf*
•nd Property— Interesting Incidents.

A little after nine o'clock on tbe morning
of the 31*1 ult. fire broke out la (he building

formerly occupied by the IForW newspaimr at

the corner of Nassau street ‘and Park How In
New York City. The block in which the tire
occurred D uu Irregularly-sbafwd gore with
the building formerly occupied by the IFoWd
on its southeast corner, and the Thiu* build-
ing occupying the entire northern angle of

the gore. Die Trilune office is diagonally
across Nassau street from tha 7Ws build-
ing, and the Sun office. Is on tho upper
O'rner of* the same block with the Ttibunt.
There was a slight snow falling, bu| the air
ww dry ami crisp, with a light breeae from the
north, wbick Increased the difficulty of Con-
trolling the fire. The fire originated In a cel-

lar on the Nr -sau street ̂ *le occupied by the

New York Belting aud Packing Company. In
less than five minutes It had spread to the top

of the building. The stnictuna was old uml
the woodwork was as dry a* tinder. This,
however, wlule it facilitated the rapid spread

of the fire. Is uot.enomBt slope to account for

the fact that the whole ' interior was on fire
aim* at before an alarm could la* sent out, and

Il was owing to (Ida fact that the loss
of life must be attributed. The Belt-
ing and Packing Company ha. I stored
lu thelrcellar a quantity of rubber cement.
This is composed of pure rubber dissolved lu
naphtha, and Is exceedingly Inflammable. Two
stories are told about the accident which Ig-
nited t Ida-one that, during an experiment
with an electric current, tho vapor took lito

from a spark, and the other that It kindled

from a match nr candle. Whichever story Is
true, the nsphths caught. A dull explosion
was heard as the case containing the cement
hurst. The host of the burning fluid turned
the naphtha in the cases into gas, ami, us ease

after cate exploded, new volumes of
|he Intensely Inflammable gas were
driven out into the building. Uu
the south side there wua uu ele-

vator well, and up this the gas and air-
mailed with a roaring sound. As it reached
theittlTenud floors It lille.l them and turned
the atuuMiihere Itself Into flume, kindling the

dry wntxlWork, until the* whole side of the
building was one mass *.f fire. The thing w,u

ao sudden, so Instantuneous, that the occu-

pants of the rooms had no time to get out.
(.'olouel Bruce, of the Tar/', anti /'iom,
was standing In his olllee with Ids hut and
coat on aud hi* umbrella lu Iris hand,
ready to go out. He hud got as far us
tho door when the uxplosion cumo-
but before he reached the sidewalk hL
bear,) a a. burned off, aud hi* face badly
rorched from passing through tin* sea of
flames. When the find fire engine arrived II
wa* evident that the hulldlug war doomed.
Within ten minute* three alarms acre sound-

ed. aud about thirty unglues were bouu un the

•pot. The heat was so great that men could
not bear their h udtoti the windows of the
Post-office building, and it was beginning to
scorch and ignite the Wo**]- work- In the old

.t/.ii'f building, and that in the new Kelly
building, which I* in process of ere. tlon at
the corner of Nassau and Ueekinnii streets.
It whs also expected I Hat the .Thu**m«i •*•!«%• • • • . ...... •,

a fire-wall had l*een constructed between tha
two, and this saved it. To protect the threat-

ened property more water was mccessary, and

a call wa» scut out for Increased pressure.
The character of the conflagration was sqch
Uiut from the first the structure was doomed,

and 1 1 ie efforts of the Fire Depart menl were
confined to endeavors to keep the flames with-

Tha Threa.pep.cent FaRdlnf Bill.

WaamaOTOir, Fabmarr A
Following ts the full text of tbe Three-pei*

cent. Funding bill as passed by tbe Senate to*
dap:

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

ProelMURilou by tha Governor,

The condition of tbe people in the Moron
Peninsula of this 8t«u- who were sufferers by
tbe forest fires of lust autumn, demands the

Hr u riuwltd rtc Ta»» th* ^ i ponsldcratlon of tbe Lefts iatura. Many of
TrusiuvU hi.'rfi.V ̂  'heir temporary needs went 'relieved by tbe
a-L-.H!? .* t° rooelve at the neiaoual wcncmsltr of clilseiis in this ami <ith.
Treoaury and at Uw .oAoe of any AssiaUut
Treasurer of the United Hutea, and at any
postal m mny-onlcr office, lawful money of tbe
1 uited Hutes to tbe amount of Ifiu.er any mul-
upj*. Of (bat sum. or suv Ismds of tbe United
Htatcs bearing fbroo an'l a half per oeutuni in-
torost, which are hereby dedans! valid, and to
issue In exchange therefor an equal amount of
reg, stereo or coupon bonds of tbn United
Hiaicsof ibe denominations of |5u. fiuo, Avw,
 l,(UUand llo.tuo of such form os be may pre-
•crllM*, l waring Interest at the rale of three
per c ml. per annum, payable either quarterly
or semi-annually, at the Treasury of the Unite I

Histoe. fluob bonds shall be exempt from all
taxation bv or under Btetn authority, and be
payable at the pleasure of tbe United Hiatus;
pntvi,t-d that (be bonds herein authorized
siiull not be oalM in and paid so long a* any
boiuls ot the United Htatcs bercpiforu Issuad
l*carln» a high t rate of Interest tban ibrcc
jar cent, and which shall he redeem able ut

1 1 asure of the United HUh*. shall be
outsfuii'llng and uneulled. The but of said
Isnids originally Issued aud their substitutes,
under this act, shall Ik* tha first called in, and
thla order of payment shall ho followed until
all shall have beou paid. Money deposited
Under th's act shall Is* promptly applied solely
to the redemption of tli^ bonds of the United
Htatcs bearing throe and a-haif per o 'nt. Inter-
est, and the aggregate amount of deioslts
made Hint bonds Issued under this act shall nut
exceed the sum of IAXJ.IWO.iwO. The amount of
liiwful money so received on deposit, as afore-

'"li ,i*oced *1 anytime the sum of
f2o,iiK),ti(XJ. Before any dcposlti* arc recclveff
at any postal money-order ofloe under this
act. the Postmaster at such office shAll file with
the Secretary of tho Treasury his bond, with
ssilsfaetriry security, conditioned that bo will
Prro.m*i,ly «'» lbo Treasury of tbe
l nlted States the mouoy received by him In
onfot-mlty with the regulations U) be pre-
•oritHsI by such Secretary, and tbe d* posit with
any Poatmasler shall not at any time exceed
the s mou ut of his bond.

Sec*. 2* Any National banking asaoolatlou
now organized or hereafter organised desiring
to wltmlruw Its circulHtlng notes, u|hui a dc-
j>osit of lawful money with the Treasurer of
the Unit -d Hbib'S, a« provided In section 4 of
the act *.f June 2il. |s-;4, entitled “An act tlxlnf
the amount of l ulled Htatcg notes, providing
for a rxllMributio'ii of National Hank cur-
rency, and for other purpost*,'1 shall tw re-
quired to give thirty days' notice to tne Di.mp-
troller of the Currency of Us Intention to de-
posit lawful money and withdraw its circulat-
ing notes; previdiHl, that not more than IVIDJ,-
uro o| Iswfid money shall b>* deposlltal during
any calendar mouth for this purpose; and
provide.i, further, that the previsions *if this
section shall not apply to bond* called for re-
demption by the MecretAry of the Treasury.
Hkc: 3. That nothing in this act shall be so

construed us to authorise au Increase of the
public debt.

Rub) llrlrit* hiii! Groom.

it Is not offeu the usnully quiet village'- of

Mallory has a sensation, and when anything
out of tin* usual ll•>c* occur it puts the place in

a Hut ter of excitement. Mallory is in I hi* last

named statu at present, and the cause may la*
briefly eel ItA-thas billows: Fora long time
past it liasiH»cn observed by the friends of
ixith part eft li.it Louie Hadglcy ami Josephine

Howard, aged respectively tiftei u uml fourteen

years, have been what may Is- termed
‘•s^smy." That is to nay, they had all the
symptoms that are coiutmiu to |Moplc iu love.
Ho apparent ami dccp<*iid the attachment ap-

pear that iIk* |»areuts apurated the youthful
lovers. Whether spanking or sullUn (>*.u-
llQutuciit on bread uml water we* tried an u
rumwly |* not known, but it does appear that
their love was of the kind that "laughn at
locksmith*” uud'“lianl-ireartc(r' parent-, and
stoic mo pouuiai piacucv oi cant-s to ,i.. .
wustlm formation. of apian to elope, ihe
lovers hailn't ft veu recourse totliut tlid)lou* ve-
idcie, the hark, -to aid them Jntholr flipli'. -•
they concluded to.walk. Under the nrHciise
of visiting a neighbor, the t'ulr ttsik tlwlr way
to the resldeuca of Mr. Hltlimy Rola-rt*, w ho
lent a frlrudlv ear to their schemes. Mr.
Holier I s' sou Uharlcn was let Into the affair
and dlsiaUched throe mile* for a nelghlswing
elergviban t«> |Hirform the ceremony. I be

personal gencnsiity of cltlsehs in thla amt otb
or H tares, but furthar assisbince bos become
an imperative necessity.

( oiurnituvs and m il vidiial* who have given
tbe subject the closest thought aud moat In-
dustrious investigation, concur with the Ex-
ecutive In tbctHdlnf that the law-iuuJring pow-
er should be at once invoked.
Tbe Commission appointed under authority

veatot in me ut your lust session to consider
tbe revision of the tux system has iuhmttl>'d a
comprehensive report and hills iu pursuance
of that objoct, which also merit your early at-

A bill establishing representation in Con-
gress on the basis of the tenth Federal census
will probably become a law within a few
weeks, ami may also require action at your
hands in a rearrangement of tbo Congression-
al districts.
Now, therefore, for the consideration of

these subjects, uml of such other mutters as
may bo brought to your notice, I. David II.
Jerome, Governor or tbe Btatoof Mlebigan, by
virtue of tho power vested lu me by toe Isin-
stitiition, do hereby direct that ihe Legislature
of the Htute oonvene In extraordinary seMinn
at the Capitol in the City of Lansing, on Thurs-
day, the twenty-third day of February Instant,
at twelve o’clock, noon.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set

my hand and caused the great seal of the Htare
Pi Iw hereunto affixed at Lansing, this first day
of February, in tb« year of oui* Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and elghfy-two. ~
By the Governor i DAVID 11. JEROME.

[Heal.]
Attest.

Daniil B. Briuqs, Dcp. Bcc'y of State.

Michigan Items.

Tii# assignee of (lie recently suspended
People’s Hunk of Tecumseh has mode a
report of the condition of affairs, as follows:

Liabilities, $4U,39rt; nominal asset*, $4V271 ;

probably available, $20,410, including property

of Colonel Fitzsimmons, President of tbs
bunk, which Is estimated at $10, (XXI.

lAiuie 8. Burlingame, aged eight, at Kala-

maxoo, fell and struck the back of his head
while skating a few week* ugu. At first he
did not seem injured much, but in a few days

ho begun to droop. Then be lost bis bearing,
iua few dais more ids speech, and then hu
suffered dreadfully till he died

An Au Hable piqier says: The deer are not
near as pleiitllul iu our vtoodi. as they were
two year* ago. There is too much slaughter-
ing of them going nit iu violation of law.
Many of our lumbermen openly al«t thi* viola-'
Hon by hiring men to kill deer for their camps,
giving them three cents per |)ouml. ’

At Cheboygan a few days ago Mr*. Nora
Wood, whose huxliund i» sick ami who jiss u
large family tn support, attempted suicide by

taking twodraehm* of urscuic. Dr. Howes was
railed, and bj tbe use of a Mumuch pump and
antidote* relieved her. She bad fatged 1180
worth bf orders on Peter Spooner, and ob-
tained goods from Nelson A Hulleu.

Reports recently received by the State Board

of Health from fifty-three ohseirers In differ-

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

—In the Iftal ten yours the number o(|
churches of till pcrxiutsionx In Chicago
has increaaod from 160 tirj 218.

-t~A church in Dumlmf, Hcotlnnd, baa
a telephone attuohml to tho |)til|iif for tho
benelit of invalids who caiiutd come to
obumh.

— ThMW arc two college* in the United
Btatea poasoHsihirdepfirtiimnU «f jioliiicul

aeicneo, Coltimhia Collej^u and i ho Uni-
versity of Michigan.

—During the hut forty year* 1 20 mis-
atonariti* have fallen victims iotlio clim-
ate of the weat coast of Africa, but the
converts to Christianity number over
80,000,

— The Girard fund for the support of
tho Girard College, PhiladHlnhiu,a(nouiiD

etl Inal year to fyOO.OOO. With improved
btreiuesH, it is naid it will eaaily uet
•1,000,000 in 1882.

—To raise money for her church the
Rev. Mh« Anna Oliver, “tJui black-oyed
girl pastor,” of Brooklyn, ia to issue 18,-
000 shares of stock ni one dollar each,
the oertifluate of stock imlng a portrait of
herself.

—Mr. Matthew Arnold advocates a
change in the teaching elementary
aohools, so ns to give a larger place to
memorising and reciting poetry. He
argues that it suggests high and noble
prinuiplea of action.

— Preahlent Darling, of Hamilton ('ol--
Ibge, is a busy worker. Ho does all ’

the preaching In- Ihe chapel, hears al-
most every class in some recitation, and
goes out at Intervals to make adtlresaea
for the college, and delivers dedication
and in.*tnllalion sermons. %

. — The <'liri-liiin Leculer fUniversalist)
has a notice of a congregation of that de-
nomination which has decided to cele-
brate tho Lord's Supper without distnb-
uting tho olenionta to tho people. The
broad and wine are to "stand on the table
3* sacred oviubols to apeak through the
eye lo the heart, iho minister iutoniret-
ing.”

— The State of New York expended.
•9,678,99? las^ year upon public schools
—a larger amount than any other State.
Illinois follows with •6,735,478; then*
comes Pennsylvania with •6,046,116.
New York has 386,225 illiterates out of
a population of 6,082,871, and Massa-
chusetts 168,615 out of a population of
1,708,085.

—Baltimore’s most fashionable Meth-
odist church has introduced electric
lights into its auditorium with exceed-
ingly pleasing effect. It i* the Mount
Vernon Place Methodist Church, and the
Rev. Thomas (Juard, D. D., one of the
most distinguished orators in the Meth-

eul portions of the State, for the week ending odist fraternity, is its pastor. Theohureh
January 21, m\, showed Hist tousilltls, inter* j edllioe cost about •3(10,000. '

to inoVe two heart* hapity, and get
come fee. On arriving at the ffiare the youth
oi tlio candidatea t«*ok cvrin tlu* doinlnie bar

for W,<W. Sfo « ,"«• i iilSroeS I of mn,, ,„ .. ..... tot -my. SST^t,
lif. r.w of .n l»«w to* for. »wl «fo*> nMlT^ .toMW™ " ' «*•'“«• ..... .. «r«to ! fomrWr. hv lh« ilv. ••.upr," .4
he was forcibly taken to Taunton she lost her ”»» “ e ‘,«,lk 0 v’ re ... t» in locale I there were: The AWimr* Trsw; the children were in the most appreved form

I provision* and suffering greatly from the In- , J, ' . ' ' ' ’ . . 4,rt I made man and wife. After the ceremotu was

....... .. fo,^ .. |

.0 Li fo.fr. a«fo..to -vr. O.V. toM O. j ft* \

with clubs and stones. The victim had com.
mitted an outrageous aswuiiU U|>ou a colored

woman.
A JKWKI.ht store in Massillon, O., was en-

tered * few evening* ago by two young men,
*l,o threw the proprietor on the floor and kept

him quiet with a revolver while they packed

up eighteen watches and escaped.
An explosion lu the eoal-pU* lu Chesterfield

County, Virginia, on the 3d burled thirty-two

miners In Ihe shaft.
H. W. MiU.BR, a clerk In the PittsburghcirsaBs "'r ^

life pensiona of $5,txxi per antium to tho widows , ng stamp* to the value oi •t,."*'.
•'‘‘•'.Un'ilden is Garfield, IVdk and Tyler. | Commercial elevator at Buffalo, N. Y.,

Af|Joiin|ed to th«> tith . In the House the only ! Ill* uwoieruai , , „
ineasiin* (smsldered whs one to rvleaae tbo. valued at •125,(X)U, was deslreyt‘1 ,,r® on
I'hilad li'hia A Headhiv Hoad from the tux as- , uj -j'l,,. insurance 1* $4kV,0(X».
f'uslf.n wage* ccrtlncute*. ihe amount in- immlnc of a farm-house near
volvisj iH'lng ctl.ftiL Thla bill was deNtod in Di rixo Ifte burning oi  ..' - ..... ' WHlla-Wuliu W. T., a few nights ago, Mr*.

'Eliza Medlcr, Emma Medlor and Arthur Med-
ler were burned to deal it.

CiNTHAL Alabama has suffered severely
from the overflow of tin* rivers Warrior, Bigbee

and TdtnWgbee. The Alabama A Great Houth-
eru Railroad ha* tK*endamagc<\$lHe, (XX) worth-

personal an«l Political.
GtrtTBAU is very much suUlued, and oavs

little except lo his guard*. District Attorney

I’oinmlttiu* of thf* Whole, reported hook unfa-
veiRffiy ami lain ,M, the table. A motion to ad-
J"urn to tn«* flth wua r©J*w’ted -104 to 105.

Doraeotlo.
I'UAHijta F. Krino, of 8t. Louta, who mur-

fifrctl Dora Hrneiuecr, 1* to l»e executed Fet*-
ruarv 24. He Im* been In Jail ftu- seven years,
»"'t tried four times.

Lit: damage done lu Ihe Cumberland Valley
by the recent (UkhIs is estimated at $.VXt,tXXl.

A tramp who coiimiiltcd a violent assautt ..... . ..... ^

en a farmers wife near Logansjuirt, Iml, on ^*orghHI receivfd from Cameron, Mo., on the
the 2>th ult., was subsequently caught by u|,. M package of new rope w ith which to

* i*arly of neighbors and summarily hanged. jwug it is stated that Mr. Hc<»-

Hkv. Herrert H. HaypbN. who wo* tried ville j,»s accepted a proposition from a maun-
*l New Raven for the murder of Mary Stan, facturer of refrigerators in Philadelphia to
"* pi, hu* go„e u, New York to work at a ear- ()U|teau's body lmmedlat-ly after death,

’ D uter’s Iwuch. **

°*' AM L. Bai.dwin, tbe Caahler of tbe
«rreke«l Mechanics’ National Hank of New
Jersey, has I teen sentenced to fifteen years’

Imprisonment in tbo State's Prison.
• fit: heaviest snow-Horni of the wlutef was

b awled on the 31st ult from Virginia. Ken-
Jovky, New York and New England. Tbe

mor-. were a ithdfawn at Btwum.
Lie |>uliiic-dciit statement issued on the lit

Rude* the following exhibit: Total debt (lo-

vluding interest of IQ.WH.W), $1,993,538,348.
_U*h in Treasury, $$4«,fl*,4^. Debt, less1 lt» Trwaxury, $1,752,513, 88a Deoroaw
U"r ug January, » 12,978,836. Deetwase since

J'me 30, I8H1, $38,085,981.

Bbvrwt.aut UrxT received the following on
lie morniug of (be 1st:

iiiKienhauer telcyrnpbs: “Heport tm airival
* »h nine UMmcu; nek; better. Do Long
»n»* (*dt.Mlelnlte Im amy, which Melville and
ttu -h, hi* are sonreh ua ardently. IfCblpplanot
"’find luffore siiring, may 1 chsitcr utoamer
"'>'1 search the cotut aud Inland* between
^«r* Ofcuek an| iQljmaV H yes, send two
m t AHmcoffioer* to a*wlst. C(H>poratlon by
authorities is heart v and ImelllfWUv.0 (Hixnod) HorrxiA!*. •
Heetvtary Hunt, resjsmded o* tollowo,

tbruuffh Minister Hoffman: ” Daneuhauee-
I'wo wRl b# eent. If your health ad-
M,lU. remain and continue the searck ft* 'I**
missing parties."

Tiik coinage at the mint* during January
•mounted to $10,450,006, of which %f$)0,yW

- were standard dqlfiyra. ̂  ~ ‘ ^
^r«CCr.k. desfre t i

rtUM) acres of tbetr roaertatlou to tha Gov-

preserve It, and exhibit It In all the principal
cities of the United State* and Europe, hall

the receipt# to go to the relative*.

Mm. Bcovillk listed («» the 1st that he had

received a few small contribution* in sn-wer
to his appeal for aid to secure a new trial for

Gulteau. lu regard to the disposition of the
Hssas.-ln’a bodv, he said It remained to he_d^
e Mad to t he prlsmier^ briber and slstrV. Tb*
roifialna could not tw protected from resurrec-
^nUts/’ s-l ** p^eeda of their exhlbiUon
eOUM be used hi paying
GOVKMNOM JEMM* <“» 4l>c I*1 i a“ ”*

tra session of the Michigan Legislature for
tbe 23d Inst., to provide, among (fiber things,
for an appropriation for iho sufferers by the
great fire tn Huron and SaoUae Count lea

LlEftTBNAXT T. 8. PU’MKBTT, U. A N., of
the steamer Mlebigan. was drowned on the
aiat ult., lu the bay »t Erie, Fa., while ekat-

ing. * v
Jons D. D*rMEK* I# raported to have ro-

sianed the poaitipnof FublU- Printer by com-
mand of his physician, the mdgnatiou to take

ertT OKKO1 •Ignt-'l by Theodore Tilton and
EUxaltelb M. TUtOU, transferring tlwlr borne

In Brooklyu to Franklin Woodruff for

waa filed for recoid a few day** 1 he la

nmus o.upie ilfil net iik > >
THU Judiciary Committee of the Virginia

House of Delegate* has re|H»rtcd adversely
on a proisadtkm to abollA the ahlppt-g

lKJwis W. GnttAt , In a card to tha pohl*.
disavows all knowledge of the propoaed M-
hlblUoo of hti brother's body, a^.Nfi 'bat

the 2d.

LATER NEWS.
Upon the openlnV of court In Hie Gulteau

case on the morning of the 4th Mr. SeoviUo

arose and made a las! uppcal lit behalf of a
new trial for tin* prisoner. Judge Cox iu re-
ply said that tha alleged new evidence wa#
entirely lusufllelent to warrant a new trial;
that Gulteau had had ‘‘us fair and impartial a

Jury as ever assembled lu a court of Justice,’’

and he should therefore overrule Ihe
motion. Gulteau was then asked if he
hud aught to say why sentence
should not be passed. He replied in
au excited manner that the murder was God's

agt, aud that the American Nation would roll

in blood li lie was banged. Judge Cox then
pronounced sentence, a* follows: “That you

(Gulteau) Is: taken hence to I he common (ailof
the District, from whence you came, and t hire

be kept In confinement, and on Friday, the 3flth

day of June, 1*82, you l*c Jakcn Into the place
prepared for your execution, within Hie wall*

of said Jail, and there, between Ihe hours of
twelve aud two p. in., you be hanged by the
neck until you are dead, and may the I .old
have mercy on your soul.” At the conclusion

of the rtcutcncc GUUeau shouted out: “God
will punish you, Judge Cox! I am going to
glory, and you are on the road to Hell.” He
w h* {ymanded to Jail, and the court adjourned.

Thk territory between Maine and Virginia
was on the 4th covered with snow lo Ihe depth

of a foot or more, giving the railroads the
worst blockade of the w inter. In New York
City the nuoW was a foot deep on the leveU
Tuk military commander at Limerick noti-

fied the mugtst rare# on the 5th that his men
could not walk tbe street* at ulgbt without

lafiug stoned, and gave wanting that in soil,
defense they may be compelled lo fire uj-on

eituen*.

On the 3d ex-Secretary Blaine addressed a
-frl4«f-|p thq Prealdcul, pnilestlug agafi>»« •»»•*

on the building w«* $3211,000, ami the ntl*er
losses were In the neighborhood of $600,000
more. Up to two o'clock on the morning of
the 1st four persona were known to hare jer-
ished lu tlw flames, and about » dozen mora
who worked lu the building ware r» ported to

be missing.

IX( tnENT* "

The scene* at the time when the occupant*
of the upper floor* were making their escape

inltlrut fever, membranous croup and rheuma-
tism considerably Increased, and scarlet fever,

erysipelas, luflamatlou of the t towels and roro*

bro spinal meulugitis ooit^iderably decreased

in area of prevalence. Cases «»f small pox
were reported Rt-lfi'csburg, Geneva, Uavt itv.
in Detroit a few days ago lire destroyed tbe

feather-twine establishment of Horace lurner-

Loss, $10, utx); Insured fur rJ,5*Xi Guy.F
llluehman A Co.’* *hl|vehaiidler esubllsh-
meut adjffiuitig wa* damaged $5,660. Notfie
& Goss' soil-loft was pretty much burned out.
l.o#*, $1,200; Insured for $I.(XH

Monroe County haa-recently settled It* old

court-house bond debt h\ pa ving t lie Hi ate $6,-

006.05, and getting a receipt In full- The bond
was given in 1837. It was for $1 tMXkh borrow -

—Tho Christian at IFbrfc says: “Uimn
the iitlijoot of pauper relief tho Christian
Awn/er well >;i\ - ’How so to mltninis-
lor charity that it shall not bo a ourao.
so far from being a paradoXf is in sober
time, ami. tho question how to prevent

j the animal from nuariorlng upon yon for
tho rest of UU lift) hi'oomo* more of a
puzzle than a problem of Hamiltonian

j metaphysics.’ Ami the solution of that
irobl'm is— unitoil ayatematlo bouovt>-
onoo disoriminatoly bestowed.'’

PUNHENT PAHAHRAPHS.

remuneration for a six-mile ride on scold win-
ter’s night, and the dominie made no tame* of
saying so. A call of the house was rewarded
by the production of another fifty cents, and
with Gils fee the minister departed
The •‘funny” part of tin* proceeding ends

here. The absence of the girl from home oc-
casioned hor parents uneasiness, and Mr
Howard instituted a search, which led to the
discovery of hi* daughter. He was informed
that It was •'all over1” that his little girl w.is
a Wife, ills grief may be imagined when the. , . . .. ..iii terrible news was broken to him. -"hat

were often exciting and touching Men could ho wm tMk,. trt uot known at present.
be seen holding the bauds of w* •men, eridently ]f the courts Cftti help him, he w ill prolutbly
encouraging them to caimucs*. ' resort to them. Ul* a great pity, though,
Three women ran on a roof and Ml through that the lawdfjesmfi place m one in

M.e shylight of one of the northern building*, Julaswuifeired* the pl'wer to raaL* people . .

receiving scrloua Injuries. | very miserable or very tisppy. Any clergyman , each Congressional district; Directors, A 1>.

Au express wagon with a heavy e«nva«s I who will unite in marriage two people who i».,*er», of NorthvillwSjt, R. Shier, of Saline;

covering drew up under the, windows, and , manifest ly too young '1!'‘ H. ('• Kempf, of ChelstT; D. It Stone, of Hoi-

•Imwrn .bout . ..... .. it. ! Z“Z \ U - S » »»•** »' ^
the law of the church, but bv the statutes of v few evenings ago Nelson iNn ker started
the State of New York.— (Wyo (.V. )r.) rtmoa, | Crooked Uke, Frftlrievllle Township,

—Whi' Is paper money more valuable
ed from the State , l ulveiilK and Primary 1 than coin? Because you double it when
Bchftol fund, and waa payable in ten years at y,H, pjJ r in your 'pocket, ami when you
ten f>er cent, interest- Half of it was paid fttke it/out YOU flliuit in-oreaaea.

interest.

The first annual meeting of the Btate Tem-
|«runcc Alliance met in Jackson a few days
agi*, attended liy fifty delegates. The reports

j showed s membership ol 1,491 and L583 stoek-
holder*. t The assets are $15,430 ,tn notes
Fifty-seven branch alliances have been formed
iu the State during the past year, and methods
and means to make an aggressive campaign
this fall were discussed and will be matured.
The election of officers resulted: President,

Charles Mosher, Moahervllle; Secretary, Prof.

J. B. Steere, Ann Arbor; Treasurer, Watson
Snyder, Ypsilanti, Vice President*, F. B.
Creery, John Strong, Samuel Dickie, J- D. Me-

Uoid, Charles Scott, Kftch l hose, Frank Whlf>-

pie, J. S. Smart, Charles Morgan— one from

withdrawal of the InviUtkmi heretofore given

for a Congress of American Nations on the
grtniiul that such an act would indicate an un-
amnlv aulttcrvlcuiv to e-iuoucau NatluW'. aiul
woUld belUtle the country lu the eyes of the

woiht
The United Stales Senate was uoi lu *ee-

•km on the 4th. -lu the House a resolution
wa* adopted to pay John G. Thompson, ex-
Serncunt ftt-Ajm*. $H,(XXt for expense* in-

curred in connection with the obsequies of

the late President Garfield. In Committee of
on the P(**l-office ApproiwiatUm

1,111 it was agreed that $106,000 may he used
In ..rtabUshTuglbe freeHlellvery system at
ew lilid*. and that $25,000 per year sbaU

liot to laid for carrying mtU* aensw the
bridge at Si. Louis.
The disaster lu the Midlothian mine In

Chesterfield County, Vo., on the 3d, left to

hind it twenty ̂ ven widow* and one hiuv
dred and eight orphan children, for whose re
BcfsulsHrlpt tom have bmm storied In ItU U

sond
Skcmktamv HvMt, on account of the ditor

bled eondltKMi of Ueuteusut Dancntouer, on
Du* 4th mdrrerf that olhree to return from
Russia, and bring with him the Invalided sftl-

vtvore ol the Jeannette.fb _ _ _____ . A .

ground, were told by the driver t« jump on 1

the wagon, which they did, and escafed any
hurt.

Due young woman stool upon the w Ihdow.
eill of the fourth story until the firemen ar.

ranged a Urge piece of canvas* which they
held at ends and side- When all was ready
the threw her hands straight over her head
and jumped. She fell upon the outstretched
canvass mid escaped' Injury.

An old gentleman with white hair got out

of the fourth story wludoft on the Beckman
street side. He stood on tbe sill for fully live

minutes, holding on to the narrow top piece
with hi.*, hand*. ThojUine* were approaching
him, but he saw no chance of eseape.. The fire

men raised a ladder, but it only reached lo the
•tory tolow him. A crowd iu Die street got
a tarpaulin and a score of willing band*
braved the danger* of falling debris
and cinders, and a shout went up which was
plainly heard by the old gentleman to Jump.
“Jump fur your life; wo ll save you;” but he
hoiked at the sixty feet distance below

thi* tvmtibl you of n lawn foto under
Louis XIV?’’’ Ho (mat tor of fact):
“Bog pardon that wa* rather before my
time, you know.”
—A while ago a party of hncher*

down South jKWtponed the hanging live
minute* to allow the victim time to tin-
i*h smoking a cigar. This proves that
the use of tobacco prolong* lire- '

—They have found a King who
reigned in Egypt more than a cent-
an before Abraham. He’s dead
He’s a mummy. He’s not a pretty
mummy now; -but mum be is, now.—
Xurristown Herald.

—••Ike,” said Mrs. Partington, “run
down town and get some venom di*-
tingnUher; l do say, the ooekjionohpr*
are getting *o bumoron* that I’m almost
repelled to decoy them;” and Ike smil-
ingly said • •yessum.

—••No, ma,” she said, “Charles can
never Ih( anything to me more. He has

I ihuuc out in his last season’s overcoat;
and oh, ma, if it only tn tlehed my new

" u —j — Harry County, pushing au old cutter before
Engineer IrvtngTi tterMRM* | jdtn containing his wife and little toy, two

Now and then, In quiet tlnw* of pe.ice. emar. year. old. \\ hen near the*.uiddle of the lake^ j 7^”"’. V\ u
ffenclas snrina up which demand the hlghert tu craving a hole only recently frosen over, ( re*s, I \umldn t «an*
5r,le. ofherofsm Out 0/ those tmergemie. the ice broke beneath the hold, precipitating doe.sn t, and we have patted
occurred at Wayaaatoro on Wednesday of last 1 all three into the water. Some buy* skat fig __A J^r\$ phot'ograiiher has invented

ell the lake succeeded in rescuing Decker, hut H ,u\K-e** l»V which ho can lake a like-week. Train# No*. 22 and 14 and 19 aud U» on
the l hesafwake 4 Dhio Road, going ea*t, had
orders to meet and p*s» four section* of extra

train* coming west at Blue Ridge. Theextraa
were late, and as a consequence eleven trains

were blocked on the main track above Wavucs’
boro awaiting their arrival. After three of

the extra tralna bad poosed, the first atVtlon
of Nu 14 started out and commenced ascend,
tug the heavy grade to the tunnel Rain and
sleet wsrs falling, and the eugtufiof No. 14
tieing uushle to draw Its ears the engineer v>!

n ixrocftM bv
he was *0 nearly fnvMjnthtl hi* w ife aud child, n(t>iS jn the oiu»*hundryHltlt part >4 a toe-
in their struggles, slipped from his grasp and |jnio i„ uot *0 ahoit, bowever,.
were drowned tu fltty feet of w ater. hut the average U»V ixntUl change hi*
The Detroit Base-Ball Club enter* the field position three' or four times during A *it-

thi* ye >r with a cash balance of $12,446, and ft ; Dug,— TVuftCiHc HVWtf.
will to kept as a reserve fund for the season's

huataooa.

There are in Michigan two.Siau-
for the ln*aue, aud both are full. Another l*

to to built this year, under # -hXMXD appro-
priation, and1 certain partioa are already fturiu;

to make the attempt. Hs turned forward,
faclug thie street, and with his hands behind
him Mood Uke a statue braving death. Mean-
while two brave men got a *tu»rt la Vler. went
Up the long fire ladder, and held ft up to him
and steadied it while he slowly eft ml **1 down.

Just as he reached the long ladder the
flames hurst through the window where
he bad stood, but he reached the sidewalk la

safety amid the cheers of the crowd.

A man who gained tlw roof ami escaped by
wag of the Timet building shouted to his
rescuers that other hunoaa to imp- were per-
ishing there. Three men appeared lu the
fourth atorv <aindo* imptoriug aid with out-

stretched arm*. None wm. pttadble from
w about, but a quick witted negro a booUfiack

tu Park Row, named Charles Wright, (limited j

a Urge tolegr«pl» pole iu front >4 the &«v«oqf
y,*i office and cut the wire*, enabling the meft

to slide down them and escape.
A gtrt siepi-ed frotu a wtadosr ht beckman

Street at tha vail of a Arriuaft, but was u liable
to reach him, w heu h« behl out his hand, on
Which she .topped, and was safely lowered.

1 A man. venturing too tar into the theatei
alley, was evercome by smoke, hut was
dragged into a place of safety.

the train Immedlstcb following It, Mr. R. P. baling a scheme for getting an Sfipro^rriation
Irving, detached his engine from his awn (nr A foUrth a*yluia
train, amt, roupltng oa tha roar car «! Ntv 14. Andft,w j. Hogera, of Detroit, who ro-e
tided tha ascent. After puddug the first p,,- p^iroboan u, Hop..^

! intendeut of ISdtce, ha* been driven to resign
tart, Mr. Irving reversed hij-eagine aud started . QtfWft|Mkper |n connection with the
to return to his own train, but are hs Irnd nuluU.r^ Martha Whltla.-*^ A, v lum for th. I.^u, h..

rr; ,:rh'nr‘ ..... .... .....
I hr <•„«!,„ lu iust.ut th. lotn.pH ru<t- Ttawi|*.>»t • hr hut * »“»».
neer realised the parti of the sttuation IW Tbe < Varioa twlnt ing oOr^gftd T \ . 4

teen heavily lea«led cars were eotnlug down a building at (»*s*«da. were destroyed by
•eveutv-flve foot grade, aud each revolution of few nights ago.
tic wheels was adding veloeltv to ft# speed. John Becker, dealer iu groceries and ftqmvrs
With rampreseftee of mind and an iron nerve i'heto.ygan, umkH‘ an aaalgutueni a law day *
that few men posse**, Irslug started hta | since- Assets, about 416,000; liabiliDea atoiut
•iiaiiM lo meet the deMrnding mass and break $7,0lO-

hild*

t roved by fire a

the fared of the collision. He ran up to .with- I

in a short distance- of the care, and then rw
veratog to lighten the shock, clutched tlte
lever tu ht* firm grasp, aud bracing evav.v
nerve in hts U»dj, awaited the catw-troptov A
moment aud the crash came. The -hock of aft
avalftucto could scarcely have he<ni gre acr

One of tho cars 1 limhod up ou the todler of th#
eugloe and another was wrecked. But th#
brave man accomplialu-d His puriawe Tha
wild train wa* stopped, and the engineer hod
saved many prretou* ttves-and ttowsowds of
dollars' worth of property.— Uaftfll

ViryiHutH  '

* The iolhwthig are the Ik-troit wheat quo»a-
ttous: Nu t White, $t.37,.( 137^ i \(v 9
White, nominal ; N(v % Red. *t.3»‘4R» t.HBV

A sciffohling at MU'kegoU feU-Jlye Other
day, |irecHkftatiug three meu $0 the groumt, a
di-tam e of eighteen, leer. Due of the meu.
Anton YoWoumou, wa* killed, and the othey two
werfiuiWRd  _ _ _ — ̂ - -

The tVuuty Treasurer of Marquette t'ounly

a few days ago resigned on avwutqt (d $l\'AX'
to hto- office ftcvouttts. and signed all

of hts prot«rty over to hts boadameu He hod
been using the county unmey tu hts own boae

—A cockney luqttiix'd at the |H«tortlto
the other day for a letter for • Knry Hotf-
(h*n.” He \vn* told there w»a none.
• Lrayk ’en',” he raqdied a Utile angrily,

“you’ve hexaiuiued a hodd hfffer lor tuy
name. It don’t eommemv yvtth a haltch;
it i*e*;m* tut a ho. Look In the \de
that’s pd the ho’#.’’

A traveler visiumr a Mexican oat>6“
drnl wa* shown by the *avri*un, annut^
other marvel*, a dirty opaque ̂la*'”
phial. After evoing it xuuc time, the
traveler .said: “Uo you call thi* a ivlie?
Why, it i* emidy.” * * Kmpu retori»*l

ihe Wristau, indwmottly. "Sir, ttoou-.
tain* some (»f the darkHe** Mooed spread

over the land of KgyjH.'
— There is nrartial infelteity iu IH'ad-

W(hhI a» yvell a* eW where. \N hen a
wife ntn*a'va> with an atRiiity thebe*,
reft hu'.band* poaift nothwv* in the *a-
Uam*, where they will catch the eye (d a
majority ‘of the jMpulat»(*n. A.mvut
one read* a* follow*: “My wife Sarah
ha* Sh*adt tuv ranehe. When 1 dident
jkio a darned tliinjf Too her au' l waul
it distinctly understood that anv man
that Take* hor In an’ keep* her On mv
ftAHxumt Wil git kdtttodf pump'd m YuW

, vd lead that SlW tonderfraft will hveato
htn» ft*' a Miirerul flame- U she WU'
hur low t«r gvHal* 1 w(U»'t nu up for
’hur, an' Tie lick the Mm-of-a-Uxr-.nadv*
that taik* hW *taud-uff evau Ww ik*
drituv a WXvrd To the wt*e 1* ftttflMeol

; au' oft of wvrk ou fool* too.” •

#
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Lrt(til PriMiliig.— l^rsou* imvmg Tbe HiMing Confederate Treaiurc*.
iegul ndvcrtWnu W do, ebouM rtracmber I - - k_

thru U is not nocewary Hint tt eUimld be j xbe Philadelphia Press of the 18th
published at the county •<';U~ftn>' l,rtl),’rjjug^. ft i0„g j„ Review wifli
lwbll.l,.d In ih. coauljr will »u.»er. j h E J0h„',to0, iu the
all matters tmnupiHiif iu tills vicinity, the j

interett of the advertiser* will be better

wrvtd, by having tue notice* ptibli»hed in

their home paper, than to take them to n

paper that U not * generally read in their bu ted among tiie soldiers, as thejr had puioting— it giret boldness and pro-
vlcinity, bMiides it !• the duty of every one

to support home institution* a* much as

ni possible.

To Correepondents. .
Corretpondenta will pleaw write on one

side of the paper only. No communication

will be published unlea* accompanied with

the real name and addrew of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

a* au evidence of good faltb.

gy All communication* should be ail-
dressed to “ THE IIEH.VM),”

WaMlitinnn r'} . W*h

IThf (Mieta pctald.

Oil Kf.SKA. FEB. «, \m.

Twelve Month* of Iriih History.

There huve;iot been many years in

the varied experience of Ireland m<>fe

eventful than 1881. The disturbed

state of tlmt country was brought to

the attention of parliament as early

as the 6th of January, when the queen

4ft— her address rrcutttmrnrlcd'thc

further development of the principles

of the land act of 18T0, “ in a manner

\Yq#axly Modesty.— Mun loves
the mysterious. A cloudless sky and ! •

*u full-blown rose haves him unmoved;

but the violet which hides its blush-

ing beauties behind the bush, and the

of which he charged Jeff, moon when emerging from behind a

Paris with stealing a lurge amount of

money. He desired it to be distri-

cloud, are to him fonrees of inspira-
tion and of pleasure. Modesty is to
meHt what shade is to a figure in

received no pay for months, and so

wrote Davis after he flt d from Rich-

mond to Charlotte, but Davis paid

no attention to his suggestion. In

answer to a question ns to what he

knew about the final use to which

the money was put, Gen. Johnston

is quoted assaying; “It followed or
preceded the head of the civil govern-

ment of the confederacy to the south
about the time Mr. I)avis went in
that direction.”

Have von any idea of the amount
of specie Davis carried south P”

“Col. Paul, an artillery officer of
the confederacy, and now a promi-
nent lawyer of Richmond, told me
that be inspected the specie before U*
T..-moval from Richmond, and said
there was u car Idad of it. As he only
saw it boxed ready for shipment, he
could, of course, give no information

as to the amount iu dollars and cents.
Gen. Beauregard,' however, was ill
immediate command tit Greensboro
while Davis was Jhere, and told me
that he was convinced that the presi-

dent hud I? 500.000 in specie at
! Greensboro. I have no doubt but

Ilmt Sen Bjwijvtanfe .irlllnwt* w«J|,-veh ffMrTtie -Bottom HT Onffin.
within bounds. . After Davis left
Charlotte and moved south aconfed-
era e officer told me that, while stand-. „ Jing near a bridge crossing ti small

conformable to the special wants ol i creek, a man rode up and in -pec ted
Ireland, both as regards the relation jt. He said that he was in charge of

pf landlord and tenant, and with a the president’s money, and wanted to

view to effective efforts for git iiig.tp

a larger portion of the people by pur-

chase a permanent proprietary inter-

est iu the land.” On the ‘lltli of
January in the house of commons Mr.

Forster moved a bill for protection of

life and property in Ireland, the first

reading of which was stubbornly op-

posed by the home rulers. At the
end of a continuous session of 41

hours the speaker arbitrarily clos -d

the delate and the bill w. s read.

Purnell, Fmnigun and Dillon were

suspended fpr obstruction and ejected

from the house, and 2? home rulers

who refused to vote were also sus-

pended and ri-mou*d. On the 25th
the trial of tiie land leaguenat Dub-

in ended In a disagreement of the

Mr. Forster’s bid was patted a

later lw a vote of ̂ 81 to

see whether the bridge was Mif«* or not.
The man in charge told t he officer lie

mine nee. Nothing adds more to fe-
male beauty than modesty. It sheds
around the countenance a halo of
light is borrowed from virtue. Bota-
nists have given the rosy hue which"
tinges the cup of the white roses the
name of the “maiden blush” This
pure and delicate hue is the only paint

Christian virtue should use. It is the

richest ornament. .A woman without
modeety/TsJike a faded flower diffus-

ing an unwholesome odor, which the
prudent gardener will throw from
Mm. Her destiny is melancholy, for
it terminates in shame and repent-
ance Beauty passes like the flower
of the alia*, which bloom and die in a
few hours; but modesty gives the fe-
male charms which supply the place
of the transitory freshness of youth*

Tie Great Lakes.— Lake Erie is

only sixty or seventy feet deep; hut

Luke Ontario, 502 feet deep, is 230

feet below the tide-level of the ocean,

or as low as most parts of the Gulf of
St. Ljtwrencej and the bottoms 'of
Lakes Huron, Michigan and Superior
although the surface is much higher,
are all, from the vast depths, on a

Now, ft* the discharge through De-
troit river, after allowing lor the
probable portion carried off by evapo-

ration. does not appear by any means
equal to the quantify of water which
the three upper lakes receive, it has

been conjectured that a subterranean

rivfcr may run from Lake Ontario., - . * . . . .This conjecture is not improbable,
hud tweniy WagiMi-loads sjveie in acc,„IM|g for (be singular fact
tl.e tram. h.s would I* in !*rfcer Uur fulmon und herring Hre CUugl.t
harmony with Col. Paul s stuirment | jn a|j t|h. Jukes communicating with
that there was a car-load when if left , .,u. 8r< L;lu n.UC0| bnt nQ 0,bhrg. As
Richmond, and with i the Falls of Niagara must have al wavs
gard s t iat there was 12,500,101 j. xim.d it would puzzle the naturalist
Greensboro. ’ to sav how these fish got into the
!’ uf l "r:inh' [*i0 money •. upper lake without some snider-
lh»' Um I'niibW i» .hv. D»vi? ,.iv(. moreover, unv piiio.li-

l,a* never given «nv •.tti.fnetory >ic- ,.ft] obn, ruction of the rivvr ,voiii,l
count, to my knowledge, niHl, 'v|,„t rm,h|8|) „ ni,t.imp,-ob,,l.le eolution of
la ii aminger tliiiigtome’, the lout hern j l|l(, m..llerioul flux m,d reHm of the
people nave never held him to an jn^g/
account for it.” 1 ' ’ __ _

WE ARE IN THE

FlELi

. ..ft
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r 1 1
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GREAT

EARLY SLAUGHTER.

JOE. T. JACOBS,
WITH TIIE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

ZtftBnS’, iliKBBia

AND MEN’S SHOES,

A National Bankrupt Law.
Disorderly Soldiers.— One cor-

I pnral, two musicians and seventeen
i privates of the Ninth Massachusetts

Last week a number of merchants R,.gjment have been found guilty of
of New York city, met to consider] improper conduct, consisting wf in
the question of a national- bankrupt j loxication and disobedience to orders

law. Only about a score were , ,,J  j act-t con i tn it fed Millie under the m-
pirsent, but they adopted a resol n- 1 ii,u,net. i,f liquor, during the regi-

30. tion that '* they lire opposed to Con- |menl4 r« cent trip t<» Yorktou n.-^'lie

arms bill, prohibiting i gross enacting a national Bankrupt ; i,, ni'l>y ;s ui>cbarg. d from the regi

the ‘earning or possession 'of arm’s Law, because it would disturb tin' I

except by license, and permitting the [Confidence now existing between \
search of houses from sunrise to sun

““ ..... | v ’I* Ji.iwj. Mr Hcriy
KlniiKlnger, George.

EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY. J3T We have the exclusive sale
in this place of H.S. ROBINSON A BURTENSHAW Manufacturers,
which goods are too well known in this comunity to need any talk. Every

pair fully warranted and no quibbling if they give out, come in and see

them whether you wish to purchase now or not, we shall be pleased to

show the goods, mid don’t forget that we have also a full line of DRY
GOODS, GROCE II IKS, CROCKERY, (including SHAW’S gold hand
ware.) Hats caps etc. as well as the only Complete stock of WATCHES,
CLOCKS and JEWELRY in this vicinity. ̂ 3 ' ’

\\ v nrc dole agent* for the 44 Hock ford watiii’? the
bc*t American wntcli ninde.

/*

RESPECTFULLY.

WOOD BRO’S

THE GREAT

CLOTHIER!
Has a LARGE stock of

OYER-COATS ! !

At DEXTER,
Which he is selling less than

Manufacturers Prices,

In the store of

ETCHELL & WADIlAMS BROS.
TIldNAN WADHAM^, Nlannger.

smut.

I ncliihucd
raerchaivts extending liberal credit.! \ 1SI m ta if»Memit'iihigin ilo* Don, . , , * ^ <)ilin«, m i aeifti'ii, Fib 1, I&82.

mtro-glycerine, pitted the commons
on the hi t h ormarch and the house

of lords on the l?th. The maximum |

penalty on convict I n Whs fixed at
three in on!

collections ol the former bankrupt 

1 iw.” ’ Prosi'ns.'.Mia

It »•». Mi,l tint the hi iv I, dvmjtntl. , „ '''•

j'( 0,1 .1 ' those who wish td get re Oko, .1, Chowici.i.. P M.
I,,. , , i w prt w„ mvi, , with mu |l,.„w from honett indvbt^I mill ---
naui laoor. and the law wa# to remain i bereft

FOR EARLY

“•Sf’.l'Vr « 1 ..... 2' M:'-v 'Vv Imv* oft«# n.t^i and wi. wonlJ
nwinla-r ,,l tue cmimiMiiii from comity hv | lc.,.,d now to receive a rmdid

lippeMry. was anvvicd under llieliiu»tter.iaJlri4a,,ivttiu,tfromaiiv ii,v
voeruon ,.li. and m tiie course of tiie j r, lligent Cl.ri.lmn : •< Is it rijrht
uvu two moiulu not leu than 800 make a liiw l.y which a eitu-,. kludi

otwra were mipn.onrd, iwltiding , he legahy released from a moral ohli-
one priest, one magistrate, several gution?’’

tow,, councilors and many j-oor-lnw When a benkrnpt law i, in 'li!Us' .enev debts are con fracted. with the

. ... " “'.W',1-ofjnl' ,h* ,tl*h l»i>d • uuderetaiiding between debtor and

l,mt;^ ,hr,CommonS:hyavo,e"fWdi.or tlm, under certain vircun,.’
, f ’ l' ' *“* "in:'d''1 1,1 'll'- :’'“ncei the debtor miy eMupe, le,.,,! '
l ".1”' ° ^ ''V '•'>"«*'!“« tO.,a,V. li.lt Whel, deb.
«H 1 Ol, .he bill of A„Kn,>. On the are Contracled while „» such law j,

Ktlith-eomm Mt. rejected moat ofthe the itatnte book, ia not the moral oh- 1

umendnif",* and ntne day the Ration to pay perfect ? And is not
0» 15th i law to release the deptor necesaarih

tlle corntnoni miailfled Seme pf ,|„. ei poet facto and thereforv in itself '

.un-'Miiut-iMs, sriii ivjrcti-ii* th-* m«»st . wrong? - . :

imp'»rb.m, a .d the m x* day the loids --- — -

agreed to tin* bill as presen ted and it ^Ge.— A single par»-
bfe .me a law, graph of a morning paper lust week

Parnell soon went over to Ireland i(0l<Ulin^ t,,e folh»wing list of un-

and stirred up an opposition to (iu, j.!!ni,‘5-f tti»hingtoii Wilson
laud act, und after making a sort of ut R*»h"ay, N . J . , from lockjaw,

triumphal progress through several ;flU^ pv 'vonnti* inflicted by h large

SWII SPRING TRADE ! !

G R E A T

Closing Out !

\ N D-

Cost Sale
-AT-

JACKSON MICH.
Uf-

:o:-

CEtiiU ) **" ra“*3>
I'on .

connhe, „a, him^lr eroded on ,l.ejun£

I3t.i “f Octolw and lodged in Kib » wrll-kiiown citiaen of suiithutiipu.n'
mainbam jail. Other anvsts followed !j°unl.T' Vir-inia, was killed bv a

the cry of “ no rent” was raised b\ tr*JJ»V wu the Not talk und

,0.b tiie lordlieutenaiit proclaimed caused by Uoug thrown fD*m u
the !pi mie as an ilb-gul organ iiaiioir: Ui4Tuo. His wife, injured at the siiue

and ordeml tho dispertal of its meet- i iiMlv’ i’ 1,1 u cn,*c“l condition.
t.Mbva .., d ' «kVuHr'V,8kfll;‘lpunK'-'1-' . , , , , neu v, mar Reading, by the premature
Nnce that time the m dfitude of , explosion of u blast ‘Patrick Barrett

oasev biMiiglit into the land court, bunu-d by

fv*rmat!o'u of, tl^ l,die^ league and ; V\hlkeTl wf r* ^

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbajo, f

uacKoche, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
mgs and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, GcneralrBodi/y

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches,
No rr«j*r*|M| on outh «)u»la St. JtrnM Oil

». * * ’IT,’ ’imU,r kni r*™P UtmUl
! 'lVr* **f <>*H. »'«j MM) ona.tvtrrtnc
cllinw ’ n C4" U',e ‘hr*1* •B‘1 P«*U** rrvKT fit iu

I'.rwrtiont la Kl*t«, Unguar*.
BOLD BY ALL DRTTQQISTB AND DEALERS

’ IN MEDIOINE.

A. VOGELER Sc CO..
Il*him+rr, VJ, V. A. A.

i-sum

Al 1 ' ,uur
«h, t,.^ialiu,, fnrfbc relief of the ) nJer^'kiiled wHIAW xT
pmoner.y the bf.yeottmg and ten-or- b.v * U'.un, which struck him as lie
I'-m hr into pluv to pnvent the *b*PP,“4r ctflyis engine. Aaron

I'e’l dmv n... ~ " i.nlMII'*! IS lit I f\k^tl>Na l. . . . » •

yaign ut

Up* the it

:u memory to ivqatre ijwK'inl men*] ” CoNsTtTCTIOji” Rktiukd. Itiou: |-«.Tne foanms «ld rrigate Coustltu- 1
i ’ ^was formally put out ofcotnmis

V ANEW \‘l
! !\/l IT i  mi r-\
iyi L_ LA I I iM L

iHOPSJMALrBimRS

BIN CH AMS,

CAMBRICS,

embroideries,

embroideries,

EMBROIDERIES,

100,000 Dollars Worth of

DRYGOODS!
V

Arriving Daily,

Americ:
IMl Ute iMsIlCuil)- 1 i i

for fiM.ds to keen i\i * 1 lm “vvk» in Hadlev,
im* events too fr.sli |

M.iis<tciiuta*tts,

i **<%% • ft* Ik > 1 " ’ ^ • V.” Ml SIS

Dead worn! l,rvH,^yu( Navy Yard last |It is said tl «t when »

deawn g**ts angry

and drops his 'opponent w’ijb of il # y u i. She now take* ker place i

n pistol, he is not allowed to escape, j ‘J* n ̂  called “ Rotten Row5 with

A ineeungof fheCNmgivgation ishdd,

•ud in ttiue msfmWm
itpp 'dxive- . _

mer a same of :i',’ , r ^hauled:
- H D,UH “ ‘h;* pi'v'Sei.ee uf all Iheoffim*!

the Susquehuuna and Ti©onder\*i'iW
and rnkf broken up am* sold for i

t*e albitr^d to full ̂ radiutty i

- . .

Please call and examine, our
Prices are right. *

RESPECFULLY.

H. S. HOLMES
CHIISSA, MSfiH,

f

\M)

CARPETS, At Actual Cost I

gg gya jg s^a sj

KliUAKU!
— O— ' i .

Wc will pay loo dollurs to anyone
charged more than cost for Gooda in

our calablUUrocnt daring (|„ ncIt
45 days,

t amp, Morrill A Camp.

Everything

Owr

<

onr IMMENSE STOCK, at exact COST

SM\msTZ^zsr^
the NEXT 45 DAYS.

°rT °t_ year> yonispurchases will pay
P*T intoitit.

CAMP, MORRILL A CAMP.

;

i



tine table.

oowa.wwr.Mill 7:85 A- *
Local P^Jp^rcM. ....... «:W p. moSd ^ - . . . . . 8:06 P. H

,,ckT ", E«pr»''. .......... 10:88

r”""'..-'” 

IrandllHpW*®1^0"** :-. . 4;40„M

OUR telephone. "vkjjtMQi

OHpROH DIRIiOTORY.
CONGREGATIONAL ’CHURCH.
Rev. Thos. Holmeb, D. D , Pa.tor. Ber-

v,ce*, 111 1?^ a. m. and 7 r. m. Praver
mceiin/? Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday Seho il at 12 u.

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. H. C. Noethhop, Paator. Servlj**]^
10U a. M. and 7 p,»i. Prayer meemf? »,
leaday and Thursday evenlnes at 7 T

The Hcyald office will move on or about

the 20th inst, to the center of attraction—

the McKune block. Rooms over Sam A
Vans grocery store.

Mrs. Lara Schleicher of Ann Arbor, has
been visiting at Miss Sophie Sjhat* o!

Chelsea, for the last two weeks.

ii'i ’iwR J CnowitM*. Poslinaster,

at 10

Tuesday and Thursday evenings at ̂
o’clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E, A, Gat, Paslor. Services at *.0J<

a. m. and 7 p. m. Young people's meeting
Tuestlay evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 w.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duma. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10U a. m. Vespers,? o’clock
p. m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Louis Bach. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock p. u;

H. 8. Holmes is the happy father of a

uunciug boy. The event occurred last

Tuesday. Mother and child arc doing
well

The Good Templars of Chelsea held a

social last Tuesday eve. in their new ball. A
good time was enjoyed by all present The
amount realized was $7,00.

19 PUBLISHED

Kverj Thur.<1»y Mori.ln*, l>j

A. Anuaa. Ohalsta, Mich.

jusevuss iniuicTonv

, OI.IVKI.OI»«K,NO;
JViSli, P. & a. M.; will mecl
\A ut Miuonic H»ll hi regular

..miration on Tuesday Evenings, on
rrS1 ncl. nil moon. ,

or preceun 0 ^ ^ g Wood. Bec’y.

. 0 o F.— TUB REGULAR

HUieir Bj ^ WackkMIUT, Sec y.

'] A0 a1' F >'

Washingtoii's birthday, Feb. 22th.

Burt Congdon was in town last Monday.

Our village Charter election next month.

We want a correspondent in every
neighborhood in the county.

The health of the citizens of Chelsea is

reported good nt the present time.

We are having flue winter weather, clear

and dry.

St. Valentine's day will be next Tuesday

the 14th.

We call special attention to our readers

to the large new advertisement of Wood
Bros., ou second page.

The members of the Chelsea dramatic

club are requested to meet at their rooms

over the Post-office, next tnonday evening.

By order of President

The Good Templars have rented Thomas*

hall. Now Jet the citizens of Chelsea help
them to a carpet.

.ri, Robertson Sc Cliuniplln,

rSTSICIANS & STTBGEONS,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN,

v 0 IS Am ___

A few tramps got lodging in the' cooler

the past week.

Wheat continues to come iu with & rush,

aud brings $1,30 per bushel.

Time for puymeul of tuxes extended to

February 20th.

Nearly two weeks of spring weather.

Lent begins February 22ud.

M. §PKEK»

- A serious accident happened to Dennis

Spaulding, w’ho lives about four miles south

of this village. He was working upon a

straw stack last Tuesday, and fell off a

distance of tweuty-ilve feet, breaking the

spine of bis back.

Frank Shaver has moved Ins barber busi-

ncsx to Laird’s building, cast side, where he

will be happy to meet his patrons and

friends. Mr. S. Intends to stock up with

cigars, and other tobaccos to suit the wants

of his customers— and will also fit up his

place iu “city style," and other improve-

ments, so us to make his shop oAc of the

best iu the Slate. A call is soliciled.

Wood Bro’i. Watch Poem.

Tills Poem is respectfully dedicated
to the readers of the Herald, aud to those

who have purchased watches of them, and

who, by trial and comparison, proved
their merits aud cheapness.

THE WATCH THAT IS FAITHFUL AXD TRUE.

The Wood Bro’s names arc renowned,
For no watghes in Chelsea like theirs can

be found,
They’ll keep time os true as the sun on

the dial.

And this you will find if you give them
a trial.

For no class of watches you’ll find as a rule
Can compare with the make of Rockford, 111
They are neat and substantial of true,

Yankee make,
Their finish is handsome, so the palm they

must lake.

Hark ! here is a fact which no man can
gainsay, „ »

A twenty-five dollar American Lever of
elegant style!

And never since Adam from Eden washurl'd, \

Has there been such a Lever as this In the
world !

No gingerbread plaything hung up for
a show,

Which only was made for a Mason to go :

The finest of Lever’s of world wide repute,
A faithful timekeeper which none can

dispute.

Cfctlstft M*iket.

Chelsea, Feb. 9, 1882.

Floor, tfewt ........  $3 GO
Wheat, White, bu,.... 1 29
Corn, ¥ bu ............. 30<$ 8G
Oats, bu .............. 40
Clover Seed, ̂  bu ....... * 4 60
Timothy Seed, bu..... 3 GO
Beams $ bu .........  2*0
Potatoes, ft bu ..... v
Am,#, green, # .... ---- 112
do dried, ̂  lb ...... 6

Honey, i3 lb ............. 18® 20
Butter, lb ........ . . .. 1^® 20
Poultry— Chickens, |i lb 7

Lard,$) lb ............... 8
Tallow, # lb ........... 05
Hams, lb. ............ 12
Shoulders, ̂ lb... ..... ^
Eoos, dor. .............. 20
Beef, live $ cwt ....... . 3 00® 8 50
Sheep, live ̂  cwt ....... C 00® G 00
Hogs, live, $ cwt ......... 3 00® 6 00
do dressed $ cwt ...... G 00® fl 75

HaT, tame ton ......... 10 00®12 00
do marab, $ ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, * bbl.... .......... 180
Wool, $ lb ...... ....... 38® 85
CRANUEHRiEB, bu ...... 2 00

15 GREAT DAYS!

Greatest Days Ever Known in the
" DRY GOODS TRADE!

DENTIST,
(Formerly with D. C. Ilawxburst, M. D. ;

U |) 8., of Battle Creek )
Nitrons nxid gas for the painless cxtrac-

t on of teeth administered.

uoons over Holme’s dry goodb stork.

CII1I.BF.A, MICH. pQ ‘~M

bank » u s,
and prodtjoe dealers,

emit, SKA. - - MICU-

Interest Paid on Special Deposits,

Foreign Passage Tickets', to and
from the Old Country, Sold.

Onfls Sold on all I lie l’rlud|>al
Towns or Europe.

jITTIic l.tiws of the filnli* <»*
Mloblauit liolil Frlvule Bun kerf
liable to Hie full extent «f tliolr

I'ersuiml IMnlc, I hereby secur-
ing Depositor* ntjiilnal liny |>«»-

oiblc eoiitln^cney.

Monies Loaned on Klrst-llas* Sc-

eirity. al Reasonable Rites.

Gilbert Q*\y is now engaged in the
Chelsea Post-office as an assistant. We
wish him success.

Mrs. Aaron Burkhart left last week for

Webster, to atleud to her father who is very

sick.

F. 1). Cumiflgs and Wm. Judsou, will
leave for Texas to-morrow (Friday) with lb

cur loads of sheep.

The Pittsburg Sunday Leader quotes

Mr. Martin Knrg, Silver Creek, Minn.,

cured a badly wounded horse with 8t. Ja-

cobs OU.

Geo. W hittaker has bought seventy acres

of J. M. Letts' farm including all the build-

ings. Mr. Letts will build at once on the

balance of his farm fronting on new street

George is an excellent young man and we

are glad to know that be is going to remain

among ut.

From hundreds who buy them they
dally receive,

Testimonials in proof of the service
they give!

Like Sol in the heavens, their rounds they

will run.
And always keep moving as Irueus the sun.

Some watches will go fast while others
go slow,

And seldom or never the time you
. Will know,

To many they prove an expensive affair,
They punish your pocket when out of repair

But these are the watches which no man
need doubt,

As true ns the needle the time they point out;

If you want a watch that will keep sure
time and go,

There is none that can equal Wood Bio’s
that’s so. *

nooudny, or

The ice houses iu Chelsea arc nearly all

full. The ice will average about ten inches

thick.

Onr merchant* .are b-glning to stock up

with their spring goods, which makes busi-

ness somewhat livelier.

Mr. James M. Condon, has traded farms

with Thos. Wilkinson, lie going to Wa-

terloo and Mr. Wilkinson to occupy the

Congdon farm.

. . CliaiicH Adams. fnlhrL-ilLPrirf. JL JL
\.lAin* of Ann Arhcr, died Sunday 'Ught

I in his eightieth year.

Guitenu says he will lecture within a

year. Sorry that we wont be there on
Juue 30ti», to pull the rope and hear him

squeal.

Sheep are booming in price. Buyers for

the eastern market arc in the north part of

the county gathering up all that are for sale,

paying as high as $5 to $0 per head for

The Chelsea bank has been changed in

style to the Chelsea Savings bank, and will

hereafter have a savings department in

w’hich interest will be paid on time depo-

sits under proper regulations. When it gets

into its new quarters it will be neat In ap-

pearance, and a strong reliable Institution.

Lost — Last Monday evening on Main
street in this village, a gentleman’s crochet

scarf. A valuable one, but prized more

because of its associations than of its

Intrinsic worth. The finder will be liberally

rewarded by leaving the same at this office.

Wo copy the following from the Mill-
brook Times (Kan );

Married, at the residence of the bride’s

parents, Tuesday evening. Jan. 24th, by

Hon. James Gordon, Probate Judge, Mr.

James NVvitt and Miss Nellie Raqdal),

daughter of Dr. G. W. Randall, all of Mill-

brook township.

_ -pKo-aro informed- that iho above, lady-l ,

ii a iiistcr to Flora Randall of Ibis village:

—ED.]

Whether midnight or
morning or night.

They’ll watch Father Time in the course
of his flight,

They’ll mark every step this old gentleman
takes,.

And will take careful note of the progress
he makes.

They'll register time In a marvellous way,
And never, no never, your moments betray,
As sure as you wind up those watches

they'll go—
You can always depend on the Rockford

thul's so.

A walch they call Rockford— Aye, this Js
the name—

For ladies and gentlemen valued the same;
At half-price they’re sellicg, and if you

incline.

Then post off your order if you’d be in time.

At twenty-five dollars— this moderate
charge.

For an elegant watch to the people nt large;
The sales ire amazing, ami all want to know
“ What's this watch mey call Rockford from
! Wood Bro’s col’’

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

County of Washtenaw, f '

In the matter of the estate of Allen
McCarter, deceased.
At a session of the Probate Court, in the

county of Washtenaw, held at the Court
House, in the city of Ann Arbor, the
second day of February, 1882. Present
William D. Harritnan Judge of Probate.

It was ordered that in the matter of the
petition of Hannah McCarter, in relation
to a claim which in ignorance of her rights,
she had failed to present to the Commis
sipners on claims in said estate before their
report had been made and filed in said
cast*.

It was ordered (hut the Commission be
renewed, and that twenty days from said
2nd day of February, be allowed said
Hannah McCarter, to present her claim to
said Commissioners, and that notice to all
persons interested In said estate, of the time
and place for said hearing, at least six days
before such hearing he given.
Therefore in accordance with thq said

ordei of said Probate Court. Notice is
hereby given that the undersigned Com-
missioners in said estate will meet at the
bunk office of Kempf Brothers, in the
village of Chelsea, in said county, on the
2 1 st day of February, A. D. 1882, at ten
o’clock In the forenoon of said day, to hear

the said claim of said Hannah McCarter,
and that all persons interested in said estate
are required to appear and make objections
if any they have, to the allowance of said
claim.
Dated February 4th, 1882

Reuben Kempt, ) Commissioners
Milo Baldwin. J «>n claims.

MY STOCK

MUST BE REDUCED,

AT Least One-half I

-:o:-

IM1MSE SACRIFICE.

'Tin multum in psrvo, a splendid affair,
A neat silver watch, with which none

can. compare,
From Atlantic to Pacific, o'reland you’ll go
But nonu cun equal Wood Bro's., that's so.

Clitics, Feb. 3, 1883.

Real Estate for Sale.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County oi l

O Washtenaw, ss
In the matter of the estate of Alfred

B. Bird, James P. Bird, Agnes E. Bird, and
Daniel fl. Bird.
Notice is hereby given, That in pursu-

ance of an order gran led to the undersigned

wl'l’mi’rma, Hon . "judg^'f Pmbail I ( SHALL MAKE PRICES TO MAKE THE STUFF
frvr 1 1 1 a rV\nntv nf W ttfil) fpnflW. AVI tllf! 8llt I

iMurano’o on Farm and City mm.ir-Qr.*
Proporty Effected.

Cbtltitn, March 25. I8«0. vO 28-iy

K. II. Bl.ILKB.0. *. WttinilT D. I). B.

WltlGIIT & GTH-I28,>> DENTISTS,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier

Armstrong’s Drug Store.
Ciirlska, Mich. [7*18

IHSTOANOE COMPANIES
HRPRKBKNTfCn UY

* Turnbull 4k Depew.. Assets.

Hanie.nf New York, $0, 100,521
lUrtfiml, - - - 3.202,014

UnilivwrilciV * • 4.0U0.00O

Aineriwm. Philadelphia, • 1,296.0(11

£ln.i,nf Hartford, * • • 7,078,924

Fin* Association, • • 4,105,710
Okvicb: Over Post-office, .Main sired
Chelsea, Mich.

HP It Is cheaper to Insure in Ihesc
lUlwurts, limn in one horse companies.

* vO-1

U W. UI'KII,
l> i:\TIST,

Cfric* over W. U Rrkd A Co's Stork.
Ciiklska, Mien. 81

Tbktabbaht. -
P HESKLSCHWERDT wishes lo
> • thank the people of Chelsea and vi-
'nity, for iiic-lilwral patronage they have
Mowed upon him auri >g the past )’«»«.

Jjul hope fur n continuation of the same,
be i« prepared at all times lo furnish hot
*yt cold meals for the “inner inan." He
*)«(» kw|» on hand rigors. Candies, Nuts,

Unm-iniMT a - ------ rv.*-

Rev David Edgar, editor and proprietor

•if the Dexter Leader, died at 7:30 last
Saturday morning of pleuro-pueumonia.

Mr. Edgar was tu his office one week ago

Saturday, but complained of not feeling

well, and wont home never o re appear ut

the office.

Frank Wight, a clerk at II. 8. Holmes

dry goods store met with an accident last

week, by having n’ nail run into his foot.

Hu is getting better.

cents.
Mich.

>ocT square meal for• “Indsf
v-11

South Sain street, Chelsea,

New RestaurantA * _
ft Harrington would rwpcct-
V • fully announce to the Inhabitants of
a 1*** end vie nlly, that he has opened a

R'Maurant, one door north of
Chehmi House, and is prepared to ac-

^mmodatc all mth warm and cold meals,

>* idichT A °f pUbHc PnlrOU**t‘

Uhelsea. Mich. V-ll

TONftoitl AL EHPORlVn
P SHAVER would res»«tf\illr

nmmeeto thelnliabltMfiisofChe—
5"%v‘^hity that h« Is *»ow prepawl <5
'toMUmd of work In bis lino, also keen

hand sharp razor a, nice dean towels, «
t-verything first-dass to suit hi* customers

i* up to the limes, end can give
an easy shave and fashionable na|r

• r r*bstrra.

an
flsea

II. 8. Holmes ahead of any other firm
in town, by having a fine and varied stock

of apriug goods. He sgy* he can beat tbe

“Jews" f.r selling cheap goods. Call ami

be convinced to the fact. Bee change of

advertisement on second page.

By actual merit the famous substance,

St. Jacobs Oil, has steadily won its way

until it is to-day the national remedy for

rheumatism. Lawyers, physicians, clergy-

men— nil use It”— Cincinnati (Ohio) Daily

Enquirer.

A Neliel of Sliarou, died Saturday of

Inflamation of the lungs. He leaves a wife

aud four children to mourn his loss, aged

about 35 years. He was a member of the

Chelsea workingmens’ society^

MDs Mary Helzler, who for the past three

month* has been a guest of D Heim, re-
turned to her home in Rochester N. Y.,

hist Friday. Mary gained m»ny Wend8 ln
Chelsea and vicinity during her stay, and

we all regret her departure.

The Chelsea edrnot band, will give ft

grand masquerade, promenade and ball at

Thomas’ hall, next Tuesday eve. Feb. 14lh,

1882. Wo hope the inhabitants of Chelsea

and vicinity will turn out and give them

n full house. They have added a good

many new members to their band, and arc

deserving ol having a good benefit An
Invitation is extented to all. See large and

small bills.

Tiiomcy Bros.,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DRY GOODS HOUSE:,
JACK80N

The Leaders of Small Profits.

Offer extraordinary inducements to pur-

chasers this season. The extent of our

business enables us to buy ut much lower

prices than others-tto do our business at

very much less expense— to sell »t much

smaller margins of profit. The rapid and

steady growth of our business, is evidence

that wc do all we advertise.

Our Dress Goods and Silk stock is more

than double the size of any former season—

the goods were selected with the greatest

of care. ITd are selling many goods over
our counters at less than other merchants

pay for them, and as a result, our Dies*

Goods and Silk Department is doing more

thitn double the business of any former sea

GO TO

fMsrnsipnFS
TOR YOUR

Shaving, Hair-Dre*»ins,
EH'., Etc.

I am prepared to do all kinds of first-
class work in the Barber’s Hue. Give mo
a call, at my "place of business, (over
French’s Shoe Store,) Middle street, Chel-

sea, Mich.

James McNally,*. voung man ofAnn-

Arbor township, was run over by a freight

train near Ann Arbor lost Friday night and

had one foot cut off. James h*d been

drinking & . 
A large number of the members of Chel-

sea lodge of Good Templars, visited Aon
Arbor lodge on Tuesday evening of last

week, for the purpose of being present at

the Initiation of R- E. Fraser, as a member

of the latter mentioned society.

Joe T. Jacobs of Ann Arbor is offering

at his branch store in Dexter, a splendid

assortment of overcoats, away down below
prices. Ban change of advertisement on

second pag*

Mr. C. H. Kempf has purchased the fhrm

of Mrs. Orta Fenn, who lives sooth of ibis

village, at $70 dollara per am, containing
cps b asa’VTWty-smr a:rtt

son.

Wo have in stock, Black and Colored
Qros Grain Silks. Black and Colbred Sat-

ing, Black and Colored Brocade Silks and

Satina, Black Batin Merv lleux, Satin De

Lyon, Moire Antique Silks and Satins.

Britcade Surrah Silks pud Satins, Black

nd Colored Velvets and Velveteens.
Black snd Colored Plashes, in all the new

shades.

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Cordu.

reties. Chuddahs, Camel’s Hair Cloths,

Mornies, Armures, Wool Brocades, Al-
pacas, Mohairs, and tbe Novelties in
Plaids and Stripes to maich fell IK

Q BLISS Sc SON,

Have au elegant $U)ck of

WATCHES,
. .JEWELRY, and

SILVER WARE,

REPAIRING— Neatly done, and war
ran led.

No. 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
ANN ARBOR v8

THE GREAT
APPETIZEB
TONIC.

AUD

COUGH CURE
roa

COUGHS, j
COLDS,

CONSUMPTION,

BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA,
aud *

AU Diseases
or Tea

THROAT, CHEST

AND IMS.

for tbe County of Washtenaw, on the 81st
day of January, A. D. 1882, there will be
sold at public vendue, to tbe highest bidder,
at the cast front door of the Court house,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in the County of
Washtenaw, in said State, on Monday,
the twentieth day of March, A. D., 1882, at
ten o’clock iu the forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise existing at the time of the
sale, the following described Real Estate to
wit: Seven acres off from the south side,
of the north-east- quarter, of the south-
east quarter, of section- thirty-four, in town
r.ne, south of range three east, State of|
Michigan.

William F. Bird,
Guardian of said Minors.

Dated January 81st,. 1882.

FOR SALE.
Bran, Shipstuff

& MIDDLINGS
fcnitisulat

D2XTEB, tf X0H.
JAMES LUCAS,

Dexter, Mich. Feb. 2nd 1882.

GO!

-:o:-

: <

Remember !

This fit not Simple Newspaper Tallf, bat a Cate of
Actual Necessity, where the Goods

MUST BE SOLD.

O. PRATT,
Watchmaker Ac Jeweler.

REPAIRING.
Special attention given to this branch of

the business, and satisfaction guaranteed,
at the “Bee Hive," JEWELRY ESTAB-
LISHMENT, South Main st., Chelsea. -15

MANHOOD

Waterproofs, All Wool Sackings and
Suitings, Beaver Clotha, Cloakings, Wool

Flannels, Cassimeres.

Silk Fringes and Beaded Gimps, Orna-

ments, Knit Undcrweaf and Hoeiery.

Cloaks, Jakets, Ulsters, Shawls and

Skirts, Woolen Blankets.

64 rents is the railroad fare to Jack-

son. Yon will save fsur times that mnch
on Ten Dollars worth . of Drv Good*
bongba «f us; besides you will find such
Nn sMortment to select Irom, that you can

p1Qne Vrice'to^ afi-Plaln Flgures-No

Cr,<m' TUOMEY BROS..
The Leaders of Small Profits,

Jackson. Mioh.

Stores also, at Eaton Rapids and Mason

p, g. Orders for samples will have our
best attention. Descril* closely the kind
ofcoodt wanted, the color, about how
mnch you wlab to pay ; we will serve you
better 'haa P von wart hers la perses

tbe auc roach mao U
of the above Dla-
ei»cB. but It bat nev-
er been ao art van ta-
geouely compound-
ed aa In Lawkxxci

I ROCK and BYE. Its
laootblnz Balpimio
loropertiea affords S
IdlffutPrt itlmulant,
lapreticer and tonic,. - - - 1 to build ap the bya-

tarn aftsr the coach baa been relieved.
GREEN B. HADJI, ConsBSlealoner of

agreeable Remedy In Pectoral complateta and ta
efasacd aa a Medicinal prcbaraUon undtr the O.
8. Revlted StUntee, end when ao aUmpad. may
be told by DRUGGISTS, GROCERS, end other
pertons, without special tax," or license.

CAUTION 1 5”h"o',.rf.o4T.WA«f'.'!5
Rya for Law nance A lUnrt^U.ROeit
and RYE -which la the only MBDtCATEE
tide ma lo-the i;®nulue bat their natuo on
Proprietary Stamp on each bottle. \ ^

Put up in Quart flize Bottles. Price 11.00.
LAWRENCE A JOABTIN* Proprietor*,

CHICAGO, ILL.
•old by DRUGGISTS and OERIRAL

DEALERS Everywhere
FECUHEIMER BUOS. Delmlt, and

HART & AMBURG. Grand Riyiids, Slate
Agenls. > _ .

_ Row liOel, How Restored !

kSTsSssS ; cIIeAhate^ SI
SaY mi the radical cure of Spkrmator-
kike i or Seminal Weakness^ lovolunlary
cmimd L(»sHt'9, Impothnct. Mental aud

Pliyslcal Incapacity. Impediments to Msr-
ra^e, etc ; also, Conbcmption, Epilkpst
ami Fits. Induc'd by self-Iodulgenco or
st»xunl.cxirnvnB»>nce, etc. • \

lie cHt-braiVi! author, TnlTiis admirable

Important weapons
wielded bvtheMtd*
teal hacullr ayainit

ATBD ar*
the

AU kinds of plain and fancy job
work done at the Hskald oflSce.

Silks, Dress Goods, Cloaks, nnd Cloakings, Hosiery,
" Gloves, Underwear, Cottons, Wolcns,

Trimming Velvets, Everythinf.

LOOK. TO YOUR INTERESTS I

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
vearn* successfttl practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abuse may b«
radically cured ; pointing out a mode of
cure at once sHuple, certain and effectual,
by means of which every sufferer, no mat-
ter what his conditiod may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically.
tSTThis Lecture should be in tbe bands

of every youth and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in -a plain envelope, to

any address, post paid, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps. Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
____ _ 41 Ann St, New York.

Post Office Box, 450. 18

Yours Respectfully,

NSW PBJLT.
T D SCHNAITMAN, would respect-
el • fully announce to the Inhabitants of
Chelsea, that he has opaned business with
a flrsl-olaas Dray, and is ready at al) times
to accommodate all in his line. Having
established headquarters at Sam A Van's
store, all ordart loft will ba promptly at-
tended to A share of puhlte patronage is
solicited 'toaks,

M. W. Robinson,

JACKSON, MICH.
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THk Chelsea H era ld
ionln iffolher itu}- dialer who had reached
the mature age of six,
But “ Here s me, too,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

YOV AND, I.

**If you love me us I love you:"
The mute, imprisoned tboutrbt shone thro’
His eves that never her face forsook,
Out followed nud watched with n 1

JovoV masterpltve for him was wnmuht,
Hinee she he fmihd wus the one he sonrtt.
With her In bis tky to Hood the day.
Then, oh, for nprin# !n the heart alwayl

onging

“If you love me as I love 'you:"
From her heart the thought escaping flew
r p to the heaven of a happy face,
A fong ‘without words and a nameless grace,

Jor love bud setxcd his brush anew,
And his masterDiece for her ho drew;
And she felt that lifodoug joy was near,
Slnco he she had chosen was here— was hero.

“If you love me as I love you:"
She Heeds not sigh nor need he sue

by aide they watch without fear
rhehfo-ladened slave of Old Time-the year.

And they aay he may carry off little or much,
1 tSTSL • one dcHr *bing that he (lure not touch.
W the past, of the present, and future, too—
ru: You love me as I love you J"

GRACE’S VALENTINE.

A crisp, clear morning, with a dome
of purest blue overhead, and a mantle of
snow-white ermine underneath the feet.
At an easy walking distance u sheet of
frozen water, so faultlessb smooth that
Jack Frost must have swooned down up-
on it and congealed its surface during a
complete calm of t he disturbing elements.

What could have been more propitious
for a skating party?

It was a pretty scene. Warmly clad
and daintily booted— dying along over
the sparkling surface of the Lake went

. . Tousin Ally,**
piped a small voice, and Kitty was in
turn kissed and made welcome.

It was not long before the little runa-
ways were missed from the nursery, and
Miss Alleyn, their young governess,
came in search of them to Miss AnstrutJ*
er’s room.

“ You rogue,” she said, smilingly, as
she shook her linger at Kitty, •• why ilid
you let Mamie come and bother Miss
Anstmther?” ^
-- J* Mamie tamed, and I tu tiled to bring
her,” said Kittv, “and we don't lx>t her
Tousin Ally, does we?”'

" No. pet, not in the least. Come in.
Miss Alleyn; I promised the children to
show them my scrap-album, and as there
are some things in it worth the attention
of grown people, perhaps you would like
to look it over with them.” •

Grace Alleyn accepted the invitation,
and was soon ehgrosscd with' the pict-
ures. As she sat with her head bent, and
her eyes cast dbwu. Alice took the op-
portunity to satisfy her iVish to have a
good look at her face. It had channel!
her artistic nature at the first glimpse
she hud ohtuiimd of it, when the evening
More her cousin had introduced her to
her, ami a closer study of it did not les-
sen the attraction. A rich bloom lay'
upon the ropnd cheeks and colored the
IKMiting lips. A purple darkness brooded
upon the heavy, curling masses of hair
which had evidently been cut short at no
distant period, for It was only ju-i long
enough to cluster in great round rings
about her head.

Suddenly, as Alice gazed, a death-like

r« You did very wrong, Wayne,” said
Alice, seriously; “and you have botq
been punished for playing fast and loose
with your happiness; but, unless I am
mistaken, this will be a happy Valen-
tine’s Day to you and to Grace. Wait a
moment/*
Alice, after a brlqf absence, returned.

Grace followed her, with wide wonder-
ing eyes.

“ I told you I had a valentine for you,
Miss Alleyn, and here it is, or rather,
here he is. I wiil give him into your
charge, and then excuse myself, * as I
have letters to writer^ --------- ; —
^ ** Will you forgive me, Wayne?” said
Grace, looking pleadingly up into the
agitated face of her lover as she went
toward him, after one incredulous look,
succeeded by a burning glow of happi-
ness. which irradiated her dace.
“Upon one condition,” said Wayne,

drawing her to his heart, and holding
her there in a close embrace — “that our
wedding take place at the same tima
with my Cousin Alice’s.”
“That is next month ‘Wayne, and —

but 1 must tell you something Indore ww
renew our engagement. I annto longev
my uncle’s heiress— l am poor, ami am
earning my own living.”

What diflerenoe ddes that make?”
hurst in Wayne, impetuously. I did not
fall in love with your uncle's monev; if
was with you.” *

I clid not mean that, Wayne, but I
shall have to make my own things, even
to my wedding dross* and bonnet* and l

that wouldn’t give me time.”

FARM AND FIRESIDE,

~ —Sunflower seeds, fed In small qtwn-
Mties, imparts a beautiful gloss to the
plumage of poultiy.

—Never set a hen in a box above the
ground or floor of the chicken-house, if
possible to do otherwise, as the eggs dry
too fast nud lose their vitality. Much
better success may be expected if the
nest* are made upon the ground.

—There are some kinds of cotton cloth
W’lijoh almost invariably turn yellow
sifute the first washing; this , can be pre-

vented if two days before tin* regular
washing the cloth is soaked in clear
water. This Is worth trying if you have
any doubts about the cloth.

— A very agreeable dentifrice for good
teeth is made from an ounce of myrrh
in fine powder and a little powdered
given sage, mixed with two spoonfuls of
white honey. A druggist will make up
the oom|x>und, and the teeth should be
washed with it every night and morning.

—Before dipping a new pen into ink
thrust it into a fresh-cut potato, and the
ink will never cling. When the pen is
thickly gummed with dried ink a few
thrusts will clean it perfectly. When not
in use, some accountants leave their jhmh
sticking into a potato kept on the desk
for the imrpose.

—Poor shelter, care and feed will, in a
few^generations, make scrubs of the
finest thoroughbred stock. Thorough-
brod scrubs are but little bettor than mi*

pallor overspread Miss Alleyn’s face.•spi

and she fixed her eyes upon a picture as
though fascinated by it. After a time
she turned them upon Alice with an in-
tense question in their brilliant depths,
as she asked, in alow, strained- voice.

” Will you forgive me if I seem to be
taking the liberty hardly warranted bv
our snort acquaintance? I hear you are
soon to be married. Is that gentleman
your intended husband?”
As Alice glanced at the portrait her

lips curved into an amused smile.

the merry skaters— red cheeks growing
brighterredder, and bright eyes shining bright

•—clear, young voices ringing out in
•chimes of tinkling laughter -ion mots
and repartees, and— must Isay it? — oc-
casionally a shaft of malicious meaning
veiled under honeyed-sounding words.
Such is life— flitter must mingle with

the sweet, and suspicious, crabbed na-
ture's are ever to be found among the
sunny, glad spirited ones who do so
much to fill our lives with happiness.

It was the day preceding the one which
is marked with the white pebble upon
the calendar of every child, and also up-
on that of many children of a larger
growth. Is there a maiden who does
not greet the coming of St. Valentine’s
Day with an expectant thrill at her
heart as the postman’s ring is heard, and
the white-winged messenger is delivered
to her whose bold chirography tells at
once the secret of its senders name? If
so, she is an anomaly among her kind,
and must have been aged
from her cradle.

But to return to mystery. One swift-
footed fairy of a girl was 'the evuosure
of all eyes as she circled around, as much
at her ease as though she had lieen born
and bred upon skates. She was as pretty
n picture of youthful mai.l.»nh<*n,t

And I say that you couldn’t liHik nicer Gve scrubs, and the farmer who raise*
to my eyes in any gown than in the very " ill always be poor. Breeding
one you have on now. So that’s no cv- t,K‘ ,,4‘st s,°ek and keeping it in the best
cusp, and I'll not accept it. We’ll b« I P08SMo nmuner pays the largest profits,
married first, and you may afterward —Allowing for considerable Variations,
spend months in making •tilings,’ as you owing to prices, etc.. Professor < ’aid well,
call them. of Cornell University, names from three-

\> ayne had hi8 way about the marriage quarters to one pound per day to 1,000
taking place with that of Alice. Grace | pounds weight of stock, its the quantity

r ..... «f linseed oil cake, which may be most

Well Vadoraed by Oar Own CttfiMU.
No matter how useful anythin* may bo la

Kscif, good Indonomeato teem to lacroMO Its
aoofulnoeo greatly by taiuring a wider Held
for the display of IU epeclal merit#. Wo wore

thua frupreaeod la view of the following etat#-

ments received by ono of oar raproeentatlvea

from leading individual# connected with aome
•f the largest eaterprlae# In our naid#t- Among
etbeni whoa# teetimony wa# freety given was

W. H. Stearns, Eeq., Master Mechanic of tb#
Conn. River Railroad, residing at No. to Boyla-

ton street, who observed: “8t. Jacobs Oil bss

had rtmarkahio afect- among tim men asu-
ployed bore. On# of thaai jammed hia arm
very badly, and by tb# uae of St. Jacobs Oil
was greatly benefited, and the arm was healed.

Anofher used it for severe rheumatic pains in

the knee, and pronounced tb# Oil • complete

success as he was cured by Its use." Mr. A. B.

Taylor, of the “ Ray A Taylor Manufacturing
Co." wa* pleased to say: "My aunt, Mrs.
Pillebury, of Mount Clair, N. J., wbll# visiting

•t our house tried St. Jacobs Oil for rheuma-

tism and neuralgia, and found immediate re-

lief every time. She pronounced It the beat

thing she had ever tried for the trouble." Mr.

J. B. Weeton, #8 Greenwood street, Supt. Car
Works, Boston dt Albany Railroad, thus ad-
dressed our reporter : "lam one more of the
fortunates who have had the good luck to hear

of that wonderful remedy, St. Jacobs Oil. I

bad rheumatiam in the shoulder severely and
could flud no relief until I used the Oil. I ap-

plied it aad must confess I was surprised at

the results. I am almost well and expect to
be entirely eo In a few toy*."— Springfield

UnUm. .......

Whit a Three-Cent Slamp Will Do.

It wtn d# more tbaa any other piece of paper
of lu sis# and valu# In th# world, it amita-

 what would, a few years ago, have be«m

th# comer of an envelope or packago commands
(be use of capacious and Iwautiml buildings
wherein to receive your letters, orders trains Of
cars to carry them, aud starts au array of men to
deliver them. It brlnge Information from every
section of the country and tidings of pleasure as
well. But the crow nl ng consideration Is the fket
that a three-oent stamp sent to A VootLca ACo..
Baltimore, Md., with tno applicant’s name and
address, will procure a copy of hr. Jacobs Calen-
dar, replete with interesting reading matter, and,
better than all, containing specific Instructions
for tho treatment and cure of rheumatism, neu-
ralgia and all palnmi diseases by the use of Sr.

sSttun!** OMSK# PITS. *

. Rhymes for the season: A little heat that
can't be beat, the window open wide; a little
breeze, a little sneeze, aud you're the doctor's
pride. Seventeen dollars and twenty-fire for
ten visits.— A/mira Telegram.

was married in white, and looked as fair
ami graceful to her simple dress as did
Alice in her rich toilette of satin and
point-lace.

She would have dearly enjoyed pre-
senting Grace with a trousseau *as hand-
os her own; but

profitably fed during winter when it is
only desired to keep the animal# in good
condition.

JstS&xs&jr ESSIES
A low cry startled Iter; but Grace Al-

le>n s next wonts enlightened her :t' to
the cause of her strange agitation.

“O, Miss Anstmther,” she exclaimed,
hoarsely, “pity me! I, who might have
been at this moment the happiest wom-
an upon this earth, am instead the most
wretched of mortals, Take warning
from me and guard against jealousy as
you would against taking a serpent to
vour heart. O, Wayne, I see it ail now.
Well might your, love turn to hate!”
Alice’s beautiful eyes were radiant

. „ iff

and so she had to content herself wiih
giving a pretty and serviceable tea-sot
of .silver for her wedding gift to her new
cousin.

(at heart). !l *,aPP.v thought. .She went up to
Grace ami put her arms about her.

1 picj'ire of youthful maidenhood as one
could find in a day’s journey.

She had no lack of attendants. It is
one of the peculiarities of male nature to
s‘‘l ^v:dii'‘ upon what is most difficult to
obtain, and Elsie, a great favorite, was
one of those ntte young misses who, as a
usual thing, prefer girls* society to boys.

And here let me whisper a secret. Such
a friend i* the nicest to have. One who
J' at all times lovable, and bright, and
charming, and whose vivacity does not
depend upon the masculine element in
society a* fully as the brilliance of a lire
does upon a due amount of coal.

1 will not deny that ‘Elsie was very
muc h pleased when she saw Harry Vail
make ids appearance upon the ice: for

' “So you are •Grace?’ ” she said, soft-
ly, “whom \\ ayne loved so dearly— his
promised wife. You naughty girl to al-
most break my poor consul’s heart. I

thought I should hate you if I ever met
you, bat I don’t one bit." I love you, for
I see that you are as unhappy as he is,
ami that there has been a mistake. Will
you let me lie peacemaker?”
What more she intended to

maiued unspoken, for an

The Secret of Wing Shooting.

Shooting on the wing is a mechanical that e
art like billiard playing, boxing, or fenc- wive ii
ing. There will, of course, be degrees ...

came. Elsie rushed- in to the room, eager

degrees
or excellence, but any one with the full
use of his faculties and tins ambition
necessary to success in anything can ac-
quire it. The seen*! lies in tho hand be-
coming subservient to the eye. The two
must be connected as by elec tricity. The
eye is never at fault; ‘if it were there
would ho little hope of improvement, but
any one may improve the quickness of
the muscles of the arm. Look at tho
expert ness of professional card plnyom
and conjurers in the art of manipulation.
The same practice applied to the gun
will make the brilliant shot. One often
hears it said: “To be a good shot requires

to say re- a 'luit‘k eye.” It matters not how quick
interruption ’ , (‘*ve i•s, un^e8s muscles are educa-

ted to act in unison with it. ”

— The Croup. — Take lobelia, ginger
and cayenne popper, of each one-half
drachm, put them in a pitcher with one-
half pound of sugar amt a pint of boiling
water; stir until sugar is dissolved; leave
to settle; then add one drachm of ifte-riTf
of peppermint, and ono ounce of the
tincture of myrrh. Bottle when cool;
dose, front ten drops to « teospoonflil
every half hour until relieved. I hope

very mother who reads this will
it a trial. — Maine Fanner.

 The immense herds, now aggregat-
ing twenty millions, which roam over,
the pampas of the Argentine Republic, i
and comprise, with the sheep, most of
the wealth of that country, are all de-
scended from eight cows and a bull I
which two Portuguese brother#, named |

(iocs, took to the .Spanish colony there
in 155:1. It is ..... '

Trr St. I<ouU (Mo.) J’ou Diipatrh at the
close of a long article lays: In fact Rt. Jacobs

Oil is pushing all ethsr remedies out ef the

field, and, excellent though tom? of the lint*
meats formerly offered are, the efficacy of St*
Jacobs Oil is magical in cases of sciatica, rheu-

matism, pleurisy, neuralgia, nervous head-
ache, lumbago and scores of other disorders;

while in the cose of sprains, burns or injuries

it is au absolute panacea, and for general use

is better than the advice of many physloians1
"A word to the wise is sufficient."

J acorhOi l- Concerning tho efficacy of this won-
derful substance, the following miud impress the
reader:— Hon. Thomas L. James, IWmaster-
Gencral of the United Htates, when Foetmaiiterof
the City of New York, concurred in the follow ing
testimonial from Wm. 1L Warring. Esq.. Arm.
Ueiieml Superintendent Third Division Mulling
and Distributing Department. New York Dost-
office: "I take pIcaMire In advising (hat the sam-
ples of 8t. Jacobs Oil left for distribution among
[he clerks of this office, have, as fur as they have
been tried, proved equal to nil that is claimed
for the Oil. The reports from the several super-
intendents and elerks who have used the Oil

A cat when pursued by a ferocious dog may
not be feeling quite as well as usual, but, nev-

ertheless she presents a fur-straight appear-
ance.— lauvvl /ttraiu*.

Twenty Years a RuflVrer.
R. V. Pirkcb, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y. : Dear Sir

—Twenty years ago I was shipwrecked on the
Atlantic Ocean, and the cold and exposure
caused a large abscess to form on each leg,
which kept continually discharging. After
spending hundreds of dollar#, with no benefit,
I tried your "Gulden Medical Discovery” ami
now, in less than three months after taking the
first bottle, I am iluukfulto sav I am coniplete-

nareeln praising It highly.' It has been found
efficacious In cuts, burns, somiess and stiffness
of the Joints and muffles, and affords a ready re-
lief for rheumatic complaints." Col. Samuel H.

kw never fails.

^RVIK
Was th? means of curing m? of nervous «ii k 111.4,

JosRru ktaki.kv. Altun.liT
•AMAIUTAN NF.KVI.VK

Ai.s'rki) (iowr i.i., Llilte River. Cst
. , •AMAKITAN NF.HVINK

PnnSjH fttr WfcS, 85JH,;**
have hail • At. W. tW. Win. J?ff.-rion J

• AMAKITA* \P.KVI\K

c*..Pa

PrnnAopnti) rured my isn of e|ii!?pt|,- ots
Ksv. UnisNrtBLM. Knoivlll -

Isdoln,
Lion

>ln* wJiS“«A WRiiS
tail sver recorded. D* .1 (T Mi-UwocT*
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Taylor, Washington, Irid., and ex- Font master of
Lumtjeriand, Md., was cured of rheumatism by

ON 30 DAYS’ TRIAL.
We will send on 30 Days* Trial •

Ml. SITS CEll! MUTED

cure# every esse. oniin .wesrnr. Albany Ohio

£.“.*:5a ̂ “

U. 8. kx-Surgeon, lll.miiilngion Ini'

• U N. g
WsslhenA^f^,,,,TAW *RUVIXKwm lb? nirtm of curing my ton ,if .•piirpii.- n-

M AKIlotlu.

ly cured, and for the first time In ten years can
put my left heel to the ground. I am* vour*,
William Ryi)*r,'87 Jefferao® St., Buffalo, N.Y.

Buonsox At, cott says “the blonde tvpe I#
nearest to tho' dlviiie llkeimss." Very few

in 1.*.' i. R is ouh within a few years newspapers use the blonde typo.—
that any oflort hn< b. cn nmdc to improve k" J{tJiublkan' -
the miu*Jt-(lfpi'4'oiatml stock of the conn-

H-i^l-tog from her walk u, the post-

iikikc ms appearance upon the ice; for
nlthsuigh n line, toaniy fellow, whocould
hold his own with the best at a game of
hfwe-ball or at a trial- with ihel.oximr
gloves, atill" fit ere was an , See to him
»»f that vainfrlorions boastfulness
which brot hers are so apt to t rv to impress
t ier sisters or their girl-friends; and
then too, he was so sensible and helpful
in all emergencies, t|mt Elsie could not
any more* hcln liking him than the sun-
lower can help turning its golden leaves
toward the sun as he takes his diurnal
pilgrimage from east to west.

Owing to this prepossession in his favor
he was eoiLsulered a privileged person-

for Elsie

on the ponj, and the prettiest girl, ou^ht
not to be mouojyolized,” said one party
n an injured tone; and anothernogW ted
muI made a grumbling answer tlmt *'lt
"as adenccT shame, and he meant to nut
a stop t« that racket.” thougli it rema{m.!i

to be discovered how he would first beirin
about it. as he wastooshv tosmuik

to a girl s presence, and blushed to the

••(), ( ousin Ally, see what a lovely
valentine has been sent to me, and ft
i-n’t any of your stupid boughten one^

. J* s tomd-nainted, and I know who iKd
it- It s Mr. Wayne Clifton, who's visit-
ing Harry Vail's brother— he’s his col-
lege chum, Harry says.”

Grace had recovered her self-posses-
ion by this time, and, hut for the
trembUng of the hand which stroked
Mamie s curls, one would not have

hisie s rosy lips FtmT uttered.

Alice examined the valentine admir?
tngly, and then handed it to (iraco, sav-
ing:

try. As yet only a few cattle near Bue-
nos Ayres have been crossed with short*
horn breeds.

—The alarming prevalence of the
Rinall-pox makes timely this item, taken
from the Liverpool Mrrruri/: •* I am

Every one " risk my reputation as a publie
it* bird out Inan ''fl.V* Edward I line, -‘‘.jf the worstcan see ijuick enough. Let one

of a trap before five hundred people and r!,M‘ 01 'sn>il|1-pox cannot tii ptired in
they will all see it at the same time, hut 1,init‘ 'l:‘.vs’ »huply bydho'u^1 of cream
only the practiced shot can throw up the (,f tortur. Gne ounce of cream of tartar
gun to his shoulder with accurate aim “ *

and simultaneously pull trigger,- before

Tiioisands of wometi bl??s the day on which
Dr. Fierce's *• Favorite Fre-eriptlon” was mad#
known- to thorn. In all those drranffemcQti
I'uusing backuclir.-drnggiug dowu •cnitutloiu,
nervous and general debility, it I? a sovurelgn
remedy. Its sixithing and* healing nroport ms
render it ol the utmost value to l.»dies suffer-
ing from "interuul fever,” cougestion, lufiuut-
matlon, or ulceration. By druggist#.

MB SUSKISeillES,
And other

ELECTRIC IPPLIANCES

TO MEN
5ff'tt3.*aSUDc!lxS'  Vl,‘m

.Mtr.Yftot

wZJZ f'7 ,,fr3n •ai’riv* wnh SthruM^
tUiu, hparatciu, PartxJxaia, MmIiimI tllMrul-{,,*•’ Tr*»-
X llal O
tloii |u
Mteetrlc App

au#

Ii aIUi

oiker dU?H*r* of

•l,l P''r»v:i i» ru glvr lh?w N Irlwl rot- OO duvs
miiU be eouvluco#

What"Wayne is quite an artist ........
pretty faney that is. I will leave you to
Niok at fora moment while I show Elsie
» gift I have for her. Cousin Ally's val-
entine is a useful one.”

Ajiothcr moment and with a ddlMitod
face Elsie was tryingon a M*aUkitr-kat-
mg cap, while Alice took the opportunity
to whisper to her.

“I want you to ask ‘liarrv,’ as von
call him, to tell Mr. Clifton 'I.h Cousin

tho birel has flown ten feet. Take th**
adroit fencer or boxer; he sees an open-
ing ami his practiced muscles obey th*
eye and send the thrust or blow hom*
quicker than the junpnwtleed eye can
follow. Of what, use then is the sight on
a gun-? Very. little, as is seen by the
successful way gunners kill dm-ks 'wimp
i1 Is loo dark fo siv the right or scarcely
to see the barrels. A sportsman .should
shoot game the same as an Indian shoots
ins arrow, by looking at the object wiih

dissolved in a pint of water,' drank at
short interv als when cold, is a certain, I
never-failing remedy. It has cured
thousands, never leaves a mark, never
causes blindness, and avoids tedious [
lingering.”

—Cup (Wee.— Four eggs, two cups
sugar, one scant cup butter, one cup
milk, one small teaspooufiil soda, two
' >1 ’’ft'Mi! toylm-r _ Beal Ihc whites- nud
^M'lks separately. Beat the sugar and

very light, then mid the
*!hor ingredients and stir in

to Htifl'cn. Tho flour

Biiu.icai. Stuukst: Of course Ruth want-
ed 11 beau, but no one ha* ever been abl? to
determine h by *Ke chose iuch a Boaz she did.
Newton JtepuaUivn.

Little Liver lkille" are Dr.Tim original
Pleree’# “rleaAant Purgative Pullets,” an# are
extenatvely 'imitated. "Tliev ciiro kick and
bilioiiA beadariip. Private Government *Uinp
vvitli Dr. Pierce'* signature aud'portr&H mark
the genuine. By druggUts.

- ----- ' — -• — * 

Bin Philip Francis used to say that If th#
Atlantic Ocean were claret lie would drink
his way to America. Sir Philip was often
httlf-»t»as over. New J farm Myfrterr ----

. spi-rcy rt’llrf ami cuiniii.-ie
Uiur»iiUcd 'i'bra? mvr Hi.- oalw
tliHueea tlul Max- ?v<-r br« u rou-

...u.,u. upon Krlrniiar urlarlplr*. Their
lioruuBh efleacr hw b •••n aracth-eUir #ru*rn wltji tte
mo»i w«itd-rlul eMveraa. W r bavr Ihr (aatl*•X •r iLouaaude mho have her- -
and radically i urr# by thalr naa.

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,
MARSHA!,!,, MICH.

T. J. Or v vm.i.v MiMniVHa, Ait_ ,w aAMAUITAX A KM VINK
W« the m?ani of curing in? of fit VRua Dana*.

T. J. Oid.irs, nielmiomt Vi_ BAMABIT.VA AKltVlAF.
Curra epileptic rtu, and I prrat'rlha 11 in mr pracilrt

Da. J. A. I'ATMORf. Riley, Jm'
niri, , tAMAMlTAA AKRVIXK

SAMARITAN NEUVINEI
It FOR SAKE

BY ABL DRUOaiRTSl
Or may be lud dlrerl from u». Fur furili. r Inijriii. I

UliMiraied Jmimal *1,1 •tlun Indoir aiaiupfin- our .iminui vi'lil
ivldtaci a ot einvi. Addn«a 11

BK. «. A. HIM1HOXD A CO.,
World'. Fidlipilc In.illuie.'_ *T JOBFPH. MO.

50duut Jsmea a. .(

CENTS

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED I

-.HALL’S

« BALSAM
for tho tlireo tir*t iiiuiibcrt- of
the new volumo of DkmorrstVi

S’hr,.n,,".n!eVA' 0,,r'U !'1- Tho PlfrM of nnlric.*?tnn» P",Uci"*' , 'l'”0 ‘'""'to'd illiutra:tlona. I )vb hmulred and forty imiteit of ehoico
J'*' 1* pou 1 mi# of elS

Imlter
eggs and

* , o     ..... . flour just cm nigh m,,,,,,,. mo n
both eyes open. It may be done by clos- shotthl he used with gorMl ji«|<rnient iut 1

Kr eI,0’ huttl'«re ,H "“thing gained Hie re is great dillcrenoe in llmqualitv. I
* , * There are two ways of shooting lined etins of Hour is the prescribed

on the wmff. - One to threw n„ ...5 quantity, but Mrs. l*.’s cook l.'cd l.'ss, i

and her cup cakes cannot be beaten by !

Fan Djphthkiua, doq’tfall to use Dr. L. R.
Towkkh Diputhbuia K i so. Tlie Grrat Prk-
vrwtivk uud Ccrk. Sold by all druggists. Mor-
mon, Plummer A t o., Chicago, Gen’l Ag?nU,* "ays ox snooting

on the wing., . One to throw up the gun
to the shoulder and pull tho trigger at the

R. H. Belrusi.er, Druggist, of Odesaa, Mow
--•, I hive handled Piso’s Curd for years, and
am never afraid to recommend it." ,

same time. This is termed “snap shoot-
ing. The other, equally good, ami
hotter to U*gin with, uud

any one.— l/r.y. Hceeher.

more cur-
tain upon the whole, particularly in open
Hhootin

covurec
ig, is to follow the bird, and when
I. ft rev while fhe gun is iu motion.
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roots of his hair If, ^
SStt'iTSf .......... 1*--nuirk vlirectlv to him.

. Elsi

bcsii

tsh»»jmtonein the
n'ght for little Mjcky in the

skating up beside her friend
•; I '

post ,to-

tluiu

Alice is visiting at your house, and that )' ,,«'n yo«> pub the trigger the other Imnd
-he wishes to see him as soon as he can *!w1a tendency to stop. That misses the
make it convenient to call. A-k Harry ,',nl- b‘»t ''••"cation will teach it not to decorntimis »ml u'1'' ; LIVP. HTOCK-L’attlo ...... |7 oo'VtiL- S
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A taldc daintily arranged. with food
daintily cooked and served produces a
more favorable impression upon guests

one ........ ..... .. with elaborate

If affilcted with Sore Eve#, use Dr. Isaac
Thompion’s EyoWatrr. Druggist# Hell It. ”ftc.

ULn Inferior article I# dear at any pi
member thla, and buy Fnuor Axle U
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EPILEPTIC FITS,
f) om Am. Journal of MedirlM.

Dr, Ah M?i?role Utt?of London), who mak?i * »pe-
rlklty uf Mlrpty, Iim without ddiibt tr?aii-d aud uunsl
mor* «atraj#un any oih?rllvlnfjpnyafrian. fli(*urc?a«
haaalinply be?n aatunlaldnai we have lu-anl of caaei ofpvw Itaudlng, aucc?a«fully cured by him. He
h#» bublUh'd a work 011 thll dl»r*»?, whlcfi he »cndi
alih a Urur hotu? of Ida wonderful cuie frr? to any
[uff?r?r who niav »?nd lh?tr eaptvaa ami P. (1. a«idr?a#.

6;"aK' utaMM’ “ •J'ir'"raJUJobo Hi... New York.

jH NONE PUT THE BE Si
HE GREAT FAMILY ̂

j“1'|j,.u”1^jlSH.v 'jptbing about iny re*qiii*‘st j |*|,^ro,,t ̂ffotion while playing on the

Then she led Elsie hook to
sh# had so lately left and said:

the group

^ on must ask Miss Allevn her opin-
i'»t» as Jo whether your cap is becohflnff
or not. 0

He Fell a Third of a Mile.

Last Wednesday tliore occurred on
Mate Mountain, near Ashcroft, one ol

“'Vail until I have taken a walk in it ! '^ ao<‘il|en,s t,*lat men realize
TIiwi I will a*k her," lM1L", mi U,,^l,lu art' ,h;' li»"' envlrou

lhe pathway of tho fortune-hunter in
laughed Elsi. .

On the principle that healthv roses
make t|^ truest kind of beaut v?’’ ,.ues-
Honed Grace, rousing herself' with an
oflort from the abstracted mood into
"Inch she had fallen.
Then Elsie, . -- vanished, and after she

bad been away for some . time a strange,

nervousness took |MKsession of Alice.

“May be I’ll send him one, Umj,

lour own. account? lam. xMnmma savs

iKl!htok,T,.“",,,r MK‘h

for the door in a very unusual manner

regard tor order or appropriateness Thu
fitshioti of serving one or two articles at a
t ime, nn.l having a number of courses
does awav with a great deal of the con-.
fUMon which characterized an old-fash-
^on'M, ... ...... .. Really there need not he
an\ very great variety for a nice dinner
or -Upper, but served separately it seems
more, as longer tiinc is consumed by Die

fr!!r^rhiiYt7l'’rupi,o,'i''“it-'is,'m,i'‘i<i'1

auu coniracuug around Ash- 1 ta,,l° ̂ oiild Im» laid with the
croft for some time past, had, in eonnee- 1 l'n™. first covered with a mat
lion with another man, a contract to run1 "over of cotton llaunel, which will
m a tunnel on n claim very near the f , 1 to the appearance of vho l«-
summit of Slate Mountain. The clniiu ble-eloth, making it l(H)k much heavier
is known as the Shaniokin lode. They j f111. •uindsomer. • Then the ornaments,

these creht mountains. A- young manegf
t'dnamed J. M. Zorn, who has been pros-

pecting and contracting around Ash-

had nearly completed the contract, and knives, forks, spoons, glasses, salts, but-
ter plates, etc., should be arranged withZero was making his preparations to get

for such a 8Qlfr{MHsesse<l young laiv"'^ J^tn ̂ try for the winter, fho f

Griwe hail taken ’awav Vr little '!u* from the cabin occupied by J, f'"
charges sometime before tlie ring cime it i'V,? 00IIlr“fjtor8.|to the win*
whielt announced tho ..rrivoi ?i ..... Is s*au1ous "ml iwrilous way along tho * ' ol1'

steep slope of Slate Mountain, frequently
announced the arrival of the vis-

1 tor Alice waa evidently expecting.

. * wunt meet 1dm in a flutter of
excitement.

“Wayne. she said, ••it,i the luckiest

o tm little cousin, for but for that
-hould not have known youwerohere.

what they were* savin*?. ••Wi.u, ,1, . ‘

! -he added, turn!'
ing smilingly towaril him.’ Now 1 want you to answer me a tines-

,tul fa,d ,,f • frn‘"'? 1 •*8 . "Ilml U. ify.mran hi, , ’ i 1 « bitter let-
gwl one.” * I ,e,r »b™t bw «mt I nm sure ili^npoinu

eU.butf«itl,tul love Kovel, in, stint..
I IU# *1 It I IkXr.! ...t, f It . . . . “exclaimed

never forgive

I hate the ugly things!
May, vehemently, “rd
any one if I got one. ”

“But you wouldn't find out who
it, said Elsie.

“We’ve a visitor at our house,” said
Ham . “and he s a perfect gem of a fel-

He eaii drew cjitest thirty i

precision, calculating what will be need-
each course, so that when tho

es are* made there will be no opn-
The dishes for tlie several

courses should be 'set on the sideboard
zigzaging to avoid the. ledge# uud ease or -'do-table, counted and piled together
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Cure# Coniumplion, Colds. Pneumoni#, Infiiiemi,

.Bronchial Dltficulliei, Bronc'iilii, Hoar'Beneu,

Althm*. Croup, Whooping Cough, and all Diseases ol

lhe Breathing Organs. It soothes and heals the Mem-

brane of the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned b) ths

diseis#, fend prevent# the night sweats and tlghl-

tha chctt accompany it. CO*
SUMPTION is not an Incurable malady. HALL'S BAL

SAM will cure you, even though professional aid faWs.

PENSION TO SOLDIERS

tOST IN TUE'kFH vVl'P1'1 v ’ fur

DIPHTHERM!

J \\ ORIGINAL
r M-'^CONCrNTRamilYf
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HOGS— Live— Good to Choice
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Patents.., ................

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 3 Spriinr
Corn, No. 2 ........ . ......
Out#, No. 2 ................
Rye, No. 2 ...............
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• Pimativ# Fills mskc new rich

BUTTER COLOR
No Arid or Alkali -Alves u Nice Color

LIKE JUNE BUTTER.
iPVvAt

IIAHMI.KNM AM III ITKIt. A.k V<."< Mr,
rh»ni f- r it, or wrlr*' lu E. HA\mo
Molorn I.aae, k.-u York 4Hy, wh.-rc i

NOW, ill
If I »•

CONSUMPTION.
I lane s |Niiltlve remedy for (he slmv? dlseM''. by ll*

use djouisndi Of ('•'>?| ut Ik-' wora kind •nd id bn*

tOMeUter wtlli# VALCAnLK TltRATIaK ,.n ihli •He
'|«fd‘,!UlyIu,T3.'L'‘r tUvr KxpriM Hint I’.O sddeOU T. A. MV«M l M. IMI l*r»rt «(., Nrw Vort

,rAY TILL (TMF.D.
i .s»» .l suJTiiom Lml S'ATAHHM <!'•

•mu# » •uru, |*ini*ii,nt cur», withi-uV
ris* of fitllure or espenM, until » curti ___ i* efftcteit. will sddri'M si on re for Hr*

«sUn, DR. WM UANMOUG, ContrevHle. Ind.

,, , , - r— ...... UP toward
tho Htimmit Where the slope is almost

the grade.

Hut there is one place far u

a distance, and
, , » travel at that

#|s»t is very Deriioua. The trail, about
eighteen incite# wide, is out out of the
mountain Hide, and it would make a
tenderfoot’s hair stand on end to look

is* that tlie waiter will have
about them.

no trouble

perpendicular for quite
under the best conditions

Dinner cards are used of great variety
from a plain card, with the name writ-
ten on it, to beautiful,
fancies in the #h1ijH« i>f iittfrt'u1#! tam-‘

are? upu
; around

sent

low.

-brttr

suddenly-usurped by n pained expres-

jug* Do what I will
pro_

. . ----- ----- I cannot heh) Ipy.
^ 1 wiHb 1 (‘°u!d hate her!

girl I want to Ifttve for mv valentine all i mo? f ^a^£ilL0S8 and ,ht*n thVow him
Uirouirh the rear ” ’ * ane au I 0Vcr f°r a richer lover.”rough the year.

“People can’t always get what thov ! ..Am f°U 8ur?'8,,e did that. Wayne?”
was May’s seatentioua answer ! swen fi SUre th"t ' *m , ~ -want,

“May
you.’

be the one you liice don’t like

... .,)on 1 nonsense. May,” said
EImr, “and let # see which can first
reach that stunted old -tree on the other
side.

•So in angthfir instawt the merry trio
were flying over the ice in a hotly -oon-
tosted raei. , , . J

A day later. ' ?
“Tousin Aliy, please let Mamie turn

•n, said a baby- voice outside the door,
and two chubby hands pounded lustily
upon the heavy oaken panels in the hoiye
fo expedite “(vousin Ally’s movements.
Another instant and the door xv as

'*' "Hginui. Mie showed no signs of
nnuoyauee at the time, and like a fool, I

keI*t u!» ‘to* deiusion. Then I grew an-
grv at her fot^eeming pleased with Her-

witbouf noticing that she htid a co^pwl M‘l We<l«w-

oneoed, ami Alice Anstmther caught the
.•hild up in her arms and biased h«r.

sure that I am -alive?” he an-
^ b,Uor|y- ‘'But why do you

ho"! W“1H,',111 y°«- , Grace!, here in this
, ’ and rs,ie ,0Ve^ you as dearly as you

as hIhwCa V W!^ jeulousy made her act

K cjt '•r ,OW n”, "° With ,,,lr,
^arne iooked the surprise he felt,

i non it was you she wa# jealous of,All.. . . 1 , ,  J " JCJMUU8 OI,
n.t . .sa,d; after a moment’s thought-
fulconsKleration; “for now that you put
it in that light, she was never tlie same
after I showed her your picture, saying,
J ^ uigly, that 1 had fallen in Ioxtj with

original. She showed

bounties, etc. Some of the novelties
»lcs. oranges and loinmon#, tied, , ........ . ....... — i . - w‘th narrow ribbon, whiefl' is

down. There ha# been a crust of #now "fsl P»^ed through two cuts in the end
xcvoral inches thick on and near the H *niall, narrow, gilt-odired carel
Hummit of blate Mountain for a week or ̂ ‘ose seem more appropriate lor breuki
more past, and the cold night# has frozen parties. \ f,ul0V clothes-pin • i-
this snow where it has been pressed I ̂ itoctimes eniployod to hotd h eiirll

down along the trail until it is as slip. Fruit ami flower deepmtions are lower
than formerly, and for several reasons

Zorn and ! a,,! more desirable. It is quite in order

IS 2A

11 311

IU 50
:t: no
W ui
in ui
8 50
3 t(l

fi9:P?rt!\Cr ™re T!?oe?d!n* ttl°ug the to remove the outside from oramre# and
>4>amo>i,> iw^., and-7rt thn - bannnn#, and tiavu the orange dirilhMi

irecipitouH spot referred to Zern missed
iis lotting. The misstep carried hi,i

hi to

and t

quarters, op oven into smaller parts,

and candied fruits of different kinds.

body off the trail, and in an instant the
doomed miner was whirling clown the
snowy slope, wildly grasping at the air, ! , In order to have~araeil wve.L'Wini
mc attempting in vain to secure some fy. and without .Nnifuslon it s of Ao
foothold on the froze,, ground. His ter- utmost imjmrtonTXt ever - 1,^
ror-atrioken partner, utter y unable to should be j ii,.nd..,t i # u ' 1

render him any assistance, stood gizing tiiat w T\
»lt!>. terrible Might W|,h cmo.ionVp^ thn «re
dencnption. Down, down tto poorV bTA d do'n^r

bruised and thing# when they arc passing a certain
course M-*' • -* ”
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low went, and when his
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wefything,
part of tiio

as hostess, and whether

tion of capital pnni.shreenL i/e Bay# the frieml's hi* °lr V.W,i"- at u
convictions for murder in the first cfeirr^ ii . , ’ b^li of eiiuimfte to ha
during the present year alone e7<Wtj!!t Btr If tliereare
number during the three rears nravinn* u Mr?tnyited. Invitations to dinner or
to the abolition of thed^ihTn^ and ^''"'' u* ****
are nearly criamJ m thon,.n vL d ned so that a lie

during th. three yeir, loUow^""^ l,er tl'bie
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